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INTRODUCTION 
A study has not previously been ll'.ade on the condition 
of the present art forrr: called socialist realism in the 
Soviet Union. Reference roaterials are extremely difficult 
to obtain since there has been no urevious research com­
piled. However , the U.S. Department of Health , Education 
and Welfare participated in an exchange of personnel with 
The Soviet Union to study the make-un of the art education 
pro grams of the respective countries. Dr. lfayo Bryce 
supplied the ll'aterial which was the result of th is study 
in relation to the art education prop:ram of the S ov iet 
Union. 
An asset to research o f  this nature is a fairly ade­
quate background in the h istory of Soviet Russia and the 
theory of Communism. Before one can berin to draw con­
clusions about any aspect of a �iven culture there must be 
a certain understandinp: of the workings of the mind of 
that culture. This is especially true of Soviet Russia; 
here is a people apart , breaking abruptly from serfdom and 
slavery to a preat push into contemporary society. 
This study is incomplete in the sense that all his­
torically based studies are incomplete and subject to re­
vision relative to contemporary knowledge. As more infor­
mation is made available , as the education of the average 
Soviet c itizen expands , there w ill be further factors 
to be taken into consideration. As time passes a study of 
this nature can be seen in its proper perspective in relation 
to the changes of time. As of now, one can only make a prog­
nosis as to the fate of socialist realism, as to whether it 
will continue or subside. 
This paper attempts to take into consideration the 
background of the Soviet citizen and Soviet political develop­
ment. These two factors are inseparable in a work which 
deals with a totalitarian society. Consideration of these 
two factors is especially necessary to a study of the 
artistic element of such a society. The question of freedom 
of individual expression is of major importance to a study 
of the art forms of a culture. One must ask: Does freedom 
have an absolute universal interpretation, or are there 
conflicting and varying definitions of freedom? 
The primary question to be asked in this study is: 
Does the totalitarian supervision and control of the artistic 
element of a society result in an aesthetic expression 
recognized as art or in something other than art? 
An attempt has been made to resolve the above questions 
in relation to all research sources available to date, The 
answers arrived at may be considered conclusive, yet it is 
possible that the light of future history might reflect 
changes which should be made. 
That there was an active experimental movement in art 
prior to the Soviet regime is of particular interest. 
Eussian artists were searchinp, for new art forms to pive 
expression of revolutionarv activity. 
The experimental artists were searchinr, for a new art 
form which would be the embodiment of the revolution; the 
expression of the new ape, the new man -- the ape of the 
machine and of the proletariat. Utility was the measure 
of value for everything in the revolution and art had to 
conform, which accounts for art becoming a pronaganda tool 
to keep the goals of the revolution before the people. 
The numerous art proups competed avidly for ton position 
as the means to exnress the true snirit of the revolution, 
the measure for success beinp acceDtance bv the masses. 
Amonv the schools there was a group called the Association 
of Artists of the Revolutionl which painted in a realistic 
style, in therr:es of the everyday life of the neon le and of 
the revolution. Naturally such depiction would be prasped 
easily by the average man, who was, at that time, uneducated. 
It was only natural for the povernment to supnort this 
realism since it embodied those qualities felt bv the govern-
ment to be essential to art -- an expression of socialism 
understood by the neople. The new art came to be called 
socialist realism. 
This accounts for the final death of experimentation 
in the arts; the povernment felt it could support the a.rt 
lThere are variations on the translation of the name 
of this realist group. This particular version was taken 
from: Cyril G.E. Bunt, A History of Russian Art, (London 
& New York: The Studio), 1946, p. 238. 
of the realists because t hey painted in a manner which the 
man in the street , the farmers and workers, could easily 
understand . Only if art carried a rn.essage which was un­
derstandable could it be of value to the revolution. 
THE SOVIET CONCEPT or FRCI:DOM JI.ND ITS RELATION TO ART 
In a soc iety in which individual freedom o f  expre.ssion 
is taken for pranted as an inalienable ripht of man it is 
most difficult to bring oneself to imagine the existence of 
a condition in contemporary s o c iety in wh ich s uch freedom 
is not present. Nevertheles s, it is very much in eviden ce 
th at such a condition is in full e ffect in the S oviet Union. 
What is perhaps mos t  amazing to those of us in the 'free' 
world is the dis covery that what we would think o f  as the 
non-existence of individual freedom is championed as being 
the ultimate in freedom by the government of the Soviet 
Union. 
For the Soviets, ultimate freedom for the individual 
res id es in his relation to s oc iety as a whole, the abil ity 
to think, to act in accord w ith collective soc iety. There 
is no freedom in one individual's acting as a s ep arate unit 
apart from the mas ses; to the Soviets, s uch isolation is 
rather the very negation o f  freedom because nothing is con­
tributed to the collective, and in fact threatens the col­
lective by refusal to recognize and work for the values held 
to be most important for the c ollective r;ood. 
No individual in Soviet s oc ietv is exempt from the 
necessity o f  making h is contribution to the collective; 
every person must do all that he is able in furtherinp the 
aims of s o c ialis m repardles s of what h is occupation may be. 
No one pers on is regarded as bein g o f  more value than any 
other; intellectual capacities may enable one individual 
to contribute in a manner which differs from that of his 
brother , but both are doing the best they can , both are 
contributing at the highest level of ach ievement possible , 
and the rewards and benefits will be shared equally for they 
are the result of the combined labor of both. The existence 
of each is enhanced by the contribution of the other. 
Even the artist , whose contribution is considered the 
ultimate of individuality in history , is gathered into this 
collective of mankind , and the Soviets maintain that he 
loses noth ing in the way of freedom but is actually more 
free because of socialism. 
Socialism is the first social system wh ich 
frees culture from the oppression of the money­
bags , affordinp, the artist the opportunity to 
create not in order to pander to the depraved 
tastes of a small handful of the " big pots " , 
but for the masses. Does th is in fringe the 
freedom of the artist? Not in the least. Each 
real artist searches for the truth , seeks to de­
pict the truth in order the better to serve his 
nation. But tl1is is exactlv what socialist 
society is interested in. The main demand of 
socialist realism is to portray life truthfully , 
in its progressive development. '' In socialist 
society where the people are free , where they 
are the true masters of their destinies and the 
creators of a new life , the o_uestion of whether 
he is free or not in h is creative work simplv 
does not exist for any artist who faithfully 
serves his people. For such a creative worker 
the question of the approach to the facts of 
reality is clear. He does not have to adapt 
or coerce h imself. The truthful presentation 
of life from the positions of Communist parti­
sanship is his heart's necessity; he firmly 
adheres to these positions , upholds and de fends 
them in h is creative work. 112 
2(Author not given) , Fundamentals of Marxism-Leninism , 
edited by Clemens Dutt , ( second edJ.tion revised; Moscow : 
Foreign Languages Publishing House , 19 63) , p. 612. 
Is the present Sovie t artist free to show what is true ? 
If he were t o  " portray life truthfully in its prog:ressive 
development" there would b e  paintings of the hardships 
caused by the lack o f  creature comforts in the Soviet Union, 
paintings o f  the despair caused by failure o f  crops, and o f  
the human jealousies and frustrations which are inevitable 
in any society; he would, i f  permitted t o  ''portray life 
truthfully'' , present t he wrongs o f  his society as well as 
the rights . 
The Sovie ts view the capitalist conce pt of fre edom as 
the negation o f  freedom and degrading to the masses b ecause 
the moneyed capitalist can change his whole existence 
through his purchasing uower while the masses have no future 
at all e xcep t  b einp: further depressed while they provide 
for the b ourgeoisie . further, the b ourgeo isie are destroy-
inp their own humanity b y  their decadent life of ease . 
Bourgeois propaganda depi.cts the ca p i  ta list 
system as a realm of fre edom of the individual 
and presents the formal legal e�uality o f  p e o­
ple as the only possible form o f  e quality . But 
actually the rule of capital is the greatest 
mockery of the freedom o f  the individual . 
Capital bases relations between people on 
selfish calculation . Money replaces all p e r­
sonal traits of man . In capitalist society, 
Marx wrote, "What I am and am ca.pable o f  is by 
no means determined DY" my individualit y .  I am 
ugly, but I can buy for rr.yself the most b e auti­
ful of women . There fore I am not ugly, for the 
erre ct of ugliness -- its deterent power -- is 
nullified by money. I, in my character of an 
individual, am lame, but mone y  furnishes me with 
twenty- four fee-=r:--There fore I am not lame . I 
am bad, dishonest, unscrupulous, stupid; b ut 
money is honoured, and there fore so is its pos­
sessor . Money is the supreme p,ood, there fore 
its possessor is good " . 
At one pole , man i s  worn out and benumbed 
by exhausting toi l  a.nd the al l-absorbing con­
cern for dai lv bread. At the other pole , a 
surfeit of the good things o f  l i fe Qn d the ab­
sen ce of fruitful soc ial acti vitv lead man to 
confine hirr.sel f  to the intimate emotions of his 
ego. Such in d i vidualism leads to an impoverish­
ment of man ' s  inner worl d ,  produces a feeling 
o f  moral emptiness , melancholy and d i v i ded person­
ality. In the decay of bourgeois societv this 
individual ism easily turns into brutal selfish­
ness • • • • Al l thi s  represents the real " de­
st�uction of the personality''. 
O n ly the socialist revolution pro�ides a 
way out. " I f man is shaped by his surroundi nps , "  
Marx wrote , " his surroundings must be made human. " 
There can be no freedom of man from societv , 
freedorr i s  possibl e  onl y  i n  society. To free the 
indivi dual it is necessary to free the entire 
mass of peoole , by changinp, the social relations 
whi ch enslave them. Eman cipation of the i ndi vi­
dual through the eman cipation of the work1.np: 
masses - - this is the substance of the Communists' 
position , the corner-stone of their col lecti vist 
ideolopy. 
When bourgeois Dropaganda accuses Marxists 
of " destruction of the personalitv " , it tacitly 
proceeds from the assumption that private nroperty 
is the basis of the nersonalitv. But the abolition 
of private property �s horrifvlng only to those 
whose entire social position , beginning with their 
comforts and en d ing w i th their nrestige among the 
peop le aroun d them , is based not on persona l  
abilities and personal merit , but on the privi­
leges of wealth. To such men the abolition of 
nrivate ownershin of the means of product i on used 
for the exn loitation and degradation of other 
persons really seems to be the destruction of their 
own personality ,  a l l  the more so since this de­
prives them of the opportunity of leading a life 
of idleness , and for the bourpeois parasite work 
is the most horrible misfortune. 
To men of labour an d talent, on the other hand , 
socialism opens up broad opportunities for the 
development and app lication of their personal pifts. 
On ly the socialist system allows for " • • • actual l y  
drawing the majority o f  toilers into an arena of 
such labour in which they can display their abili­
ties , develop their capacities , reveal their 
talents , of which there is an untapned spring among 
the pe ople , and which capitalism crush ed , sup­
nressed and strangled in thousands and millions '' "<Lenin) . 
Socialism for the first t ime recognizes the 
right to develonment and independent creative en­
deavour of ordinary working people , whom bourgeois 
idealog ists have always scornfully rega rded as "a 
colourless mass" . It at the same time euarantees 
this right , placing in the hands of society all 
the material means which make it uossible to de­
velop the talents and abilities of people . As 
the socialist svstem grows stronger , as material 
and spiritual values are produced in greater 
abun d�nce and social rela�ions are improved , all 
members of society have ever greater opportunities 
for development and creative effort , for the all­
round develoument of their personality . 3 
In the view of the Soviets socialism can free every indivi-
dual man , while capitalism offers freedom only to a select 
few . 
GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF CREATIVE E LEMENT 
Persons who h ave never come in contact w ith the mechani-
zations of a totalitarian government mav readily question 
the ability of anv system to achieve the absolute control o f  
every day life to the point where even the creativitv of 
a people is controlled rigidly; where thou£ht and personal 
expression are actually d ictated . There would undoubtedly 
be unanimous a greement in the United States of America 
that the element which would be most unlikely to yield to 
( Author not given) , Fundamentals of Marxism-Leninism , 
EDITED BY Clemens Dutt , ( second edition revised; Moscow : 
Foreip,n Languages Publishine: House , )9 63) , pp. 6 13- 4. 
such rigid conformity would b e  the artistic element of a 
society; that creative pers0ns would be most inclined toward 
anarchism and individualism . The totalitarian government 
of a collective system clearly recopnizes this fact, a nd 
has taken direct measures to gain and to i nsure perpetual 
control of thi s  soci al element . 
In order for a totalitarian state to succeed , the 
governing body must attain complete control of every means 
at its clisnosal -- p olitical, economic, intellectual. Its 
task is to spread the propaganda of success to every indi­
vidual in the State . tlie Soviet povernment realizes that 
the artistic element i n  its society must be controlled and 
used as a positive force for totalitarian i sm to prevent the 
possibility o f  its becoming a negative element . P�t must 
become an integrated part o f  the socialist system, must ful-
fill its socialist functi on to serve in the complete absorp-
tion of the i ndividual into totalitarian society, to demon-
strate the aims o f  thi s  soci ety, to glorify them , and, 
ultimately , to become the supreme expression o f  this society . 4 
To survive, the totalitarian state must 
draw the individual away from himself, ab sorb 
him into a communal scheme of l i fe that tolerates 
p,rowth and development of the personality only 
along narrowly prescribed lines . Art that is 
the expression of individual search, of experi­
ment, of intuitive play, art that penetrates 
the surface o f  the visual world, that is pro­
phetic, sensitive, apprehensive, art that hei­
ghtens percepti on, sharpens the eye, n ourishes 
Hellmut Lehmann-Haupt, Art Under a Dictatorshin, 
(New York: Ox ford Universi ty Press, 1954), n. 236. 
thought -- that art cannot be tolerated b v  the 
di ct �t o r .  He must eliminate i t . I n  i ts �lace 
he must put art that requires no visual effort, 
that is easily read by all, easy on the eye and 
on the mind, unproblemati c .  He must demand art 
that c reates the illusion o f  a secure, serene 
w orld, that hides the sinister mot i ves and the 
terror . The di ctator wants his artists to uro­
mote a feeling of b elonging; they must urornise 
security through i denti f i cati on with the com­
mun i ty; they must plori fy the c ollective aims 
o f  society and propagate c omplete fai th in the 
methods o f  the totali tarian leaders . 5 
The place o f  art in t he Soviet Uni on i s  t o  carry the 
message of socialism t o  the people . But i t  is not enough 
that i t  depi c t  socialism; i t  must be rendered comprehensible 
to every person in the Sovi et Uni on, i t  must b e  a message 
that everyone can easily understand . In the early davs of 
the Soviet Uni on, Lenin said, "Art b elongs t o  the people . 
It must b e  understood and loved b y  them and no o ther . It 
must uni te and li ft them in t heir feelings, thoughts, and 
aspirat ions . ••6 Later, Stalin issued decrees direc ted at 
art c ircles whi ch empha sized two thinp:s: first, Soviet in-
stitut i ons should b e  glori fied to the greatest extent, and 
second, everything Western and 1bourr:eois' should b e  de-
nounced . "Art for art's sake" was c ondenmed and a 11 types 
of art b ecarr.e weauons o.f the State . The creat o rs of these 
weapons were required t o  follow the c oncept of 'soci alist 
5Hellmut Lehmann-Haupt, Art Under a D ictat orship, 
(New York: Oxford University Press, 1954), p .  xviii . 
6u.s. Department o f  Health, Educa t ion, and Welfare, 
Fine Arts Education in the Soviet Uni on ( Washington: United 
States Government Printing Office, 1963), p. 10 . 
realism' whi ch was estab lished bv the Partv.7 
SOCIALIS T  REALIS M: THE NEGATION or ART 
The S o v i e t  concept of s o c i alis t  r ea l i s m  is an art 
that is a form of i l lustra t i on, easily understood by e very 
person in the S o v i e t  Union, den i c ting the rood life under 
Commun isr.1; i t  is a d i dact i c, heori c art, a pos i t ive pro-
page.nda tool. Dr. Mayo Bryce, who v is i te d  the Sov i e t  Union 
as part of a Cultura l r:xchanpes Apreement w i th the Soviet 
Union to s t udy e ducat i onal systems, wrote the followinp: in 
hi s report: "Sovi e t  art s e eks t o  repres ent Sovi e t  l i fe 
under the Communist regime at i t s  very b e s t. Art i s ts p:o to 
r:reat lenpths to s tress the b e nefi ts of the i r  art to Commun-
ist s o c i ety. A l l  nrograms of art e ducation, in peneral, 
spe cial, and professi onal school s  and cul tura l  ins t i t u t ions, 
are adm i n i s tered in such a wav as to impart thi s noint of 
view to chi l dren and youth. Thi s ,  then, i s  soc i a l ist 
real i s m: a s ty l e  of arti st i c  realism drawn from real l ife 
and transfe rre d to the arts; this rea l i sm be comes sociali s t i c  
when i t  takes the life of the socia l i s t  s o c i e ty as the basis 
of i t s  art i st i c  i deas.••B 
The art form cal l e d  's o c i a l i s t  realism' b y  t he Soviet 
government is i n  truth not art at a l l, not b e cause i t  is 
7waleta D. Johnson, "Art [ducati on in the Sov i e t  Union," 
S chool Arts, LXI No. 4 (De cemb e r, 19 6 1) , po. 7- 8 .  
8u.s. Departir,,ent of Heal th, Educati on, and Welfare, 
Fine Arts Education in the S o v i e t  Union (Washinpton: Uni t e d  
States Government Printing Office, 1963), n. 1 0 . 
'socialistic' or 'realistic' but because it is a negation of 
the basic requirements necessary to art. Art is an aesthetic 
experience of mankind, collectively and individually, and 
there is no tolerance of the aesthetic exuerience in Soviet 
socialist realism, which is merely illustrative rropaganda. 
There is no middle ground, no compromise uossible, between 
socialist realism and aesthetic ideals. Herbert Read, noted 
author in the field of art, expresses his view of this point 
in the followinp manner: 
We should distinguish between objectivitv or 
'verisl"•' , which is an aesthetic ideal, but 
nevertheless often the ideal of artists with 
socialist or humanist sympathies; and those 
naive conceptions of 'realism' typical of the 
Communists and National Socialists, which con­
stitutg an academic illusionism of no artistic 
value. 
To understand why Soviet socialist realism cannot be 
classed as art one must first understand the difference 
between illustration and art. I llustration is a pictorial 
presentation of an idea easily comprehensible to any viewer 
unproblematic, concise, lucid. The T'\essage conveved 
is stated in terms easily understood by those whom it is 
intended to reach. Everything that is to be said is clearly 
stated on the surface; there is no intellectual deuth, no 
hidden meaning, no space for 'reading between the lines'. 
There is no necessity for personal involvement or uersonal 
interpretation on the part of the producer of an illus-
tration; the act of production can become as impersonal 
9Herbert Read, /\ Concise History of Modern Painting, 
(New York: Frederick A. Praeper, 1959, 1962, 1963), p. 236. 
as reproducing a desired chemical by followinp a orecise 
scientific formula. Such a production is not art. 
As opposed to the form of illustration just described, 
art is a personal aesthetic experience. This is not to 
suggest that all illustrative art is to be taken at surface 
value because one can recognize a statement made on the 
surface. Art has been illustrative for centuries and will 
undoubtedly always continue to be so in one form or another, 
but it has transcended the mere utilitarianism o f  surface 
meaning. Such art has had the ability of transcendence 
because it is the result of an individual aesthetic ex� 
perience. This aesthetic experinece is the seoaration of 
true art from mere illustration. We must be careful not 
to confine ourselves by accepting the term 'aesthetic' as 
meaning that which is the acceDted for111 of the beautiful 
or the oleasant. The aesthetic exnerience of man is the 
sum total of all his individual reactions to the totality of 
his sensory equip111ent; it is the essence of the individual 
as shaped by how he perceives his environment and his re­
actions to his individual perceotions. If an individual 
should oerceive 11is environment as totally sordid this is 
the sum total of his aesthetic experience; should he Der­
ceive it as totallv beautiful, this is likewise his total 
aesthetic exnerience. Since it is not the nature of man 
to perceive his world as absolutely sordid or absolutely 
beautiful, he is in constant conflict of a reconciliation 
with his perceptual experiences; he is in a constant search 
for the truth as he oerceives it. This condition is 
c�narently true of the artist. 
Through his individual aesthetic experience, his per-
ce�tion, the artist convevs his observations of the world 
to those who see his works, and this exchange of experience 
results in a universal aesthetic understandinp. While the 
nerccntions of each will not be identical, there is a corrmon 
neeting p,round which will overlap and be recopnized bv both. 
A v1ork of art consists of two elements, the 
inner and the outer. The inner is the emotion 
in the soul of the artist; this emotion has the 
capacitv to evoke a sirrilar emotion in the 
observer. 
Beinp connected with the body, the soul is 
affected through the �edium of the senses -- the 
felt. EJ'\otions are aroused and stirred bv what 
is sensed. Thus the sensed is the bridfe, i.e., 
the physical relation, between the immaterial 
(which is the artist's emotion) and the material, 
which results in a work of art. And ap:ain, what 
is sensed is the bridge from the material (the 
artist and his work) to the immaterial (the emotion 
in the soul of the observer). 
The sequence is: emotion (in the artist) 
the sensed -- the art-work -- the sensed -­
emotion (in the observer).10 
'.fo thus reach the hypothesis that art is a statement of 
truth on the part of mankind, arrived at through a per-
sonal aesthetic experience. 
When we look at Soviet socialist realism in relation to 
these descriptions of illustration and art we must attribute 
to it all the conditions of the former and none of the 
latter. In socialist realism the Soviet government is asking 
10wassily Kandinsky, Concerning the Spiritual in Art, 
(New York: George Wittenborn, Inc., 1947), pp. 23-4 (footnote). 
for art that is not art, and it gets what it asks for.11 
Soviet art is truly a socialized art; it has become an art 
form reduced to its lowest com1non denominator and concerns 
itself only with the social issues of the day and the 
glorification of the socialist way of life. But this in 
itself is not enough proof to point an accusing finger at 
Soviet art and say ''This is not art.'' 
The fact that art is socialistic, that it carries a 
social message, does not prevent it from being a great art. 
For example, there are the works by Goya, Daumier and Rem-
brandt, which present a social message but still maintain high 
aesthetic quality. Social art can be great art when it 
carries the truth of the reality of the human condition as it 
exists or when it brings into being the human condition as it 
ought to be. A true social art cannot exist without the 
ability to portray freely these two conditions: true state-
ments about existing conditions and conditions as they ought 
to be. 
The accusation that should be rn.ade against Soviet 
socialist realism is that there is no allowance made for 
true interpretation on the part of the artist about social 
conditions. He is under the watchful eye of a government 
which demands the glorification and idealization of the 
Soviet socialist system. The artistic panorama portray-
ing life in the Soviet Union must not depict any suffering, 
poverty, discrimination -- there can be no statement made 
llaerbert Marcuse, Soviet �fa.rxisr:i: A Critical Anal vs is, 
(New York: Vintage Books, 1961), n. 116. 
concerninp the human condition as it really exists in the 
Soviet Union. \·.Jhat is demanded, and nroducecl, is the 
idealistic vision of a happy, healthy people at work and 
plav, fully enjoyinp the wondrous benefits of an achieved 
socialistic way of life. 
The fact that artists are asked to nroduce works de-
pictinr an achieved socialistic wav of life is resoonsible 
for the death of the second requirement necessary for a. true 
aesthetic social statement -- that of the a bility to trans-
cend the human condition as it now exists. For the Soviets, 
socialism exists here and now; to allow works of art to 
suvgest otherwise would be to admit that socialism has not 
been attained in the Soviet Union. 
Soviet realism must acceot the established 
social reality as the final framework for artis­
tic content, �ranscending it neither in style 
nor in substance. The Soviet artist and citizen 
must not be allowed to transcend socialist thoup:ht, 
for to transcend it would be to deny the exist-
2 ence of socialism as reality in the Soviet Union.1 
Socialized without a socialist reality, art 
reverts to its ancient urehistorical function: 
it assumes a ITap:ical character. "A.rt teaches 
• a definite relation toward reality." The 
relation is exel11plified by the "typical" irnapes 
of the Soviet hero and uatriot. Soviet art air.:i.s 
at creatinp: and establishing such a relation in 
reality, and i s  to effectuate this relation as 
art, that is, throup.h the artistic image, through 
the artistic illusion. But this is the princiole 
of magic: To "enact in fantasy the fulfillment 
of the desired reality" • • • The illusion, of 
course, cannot have a direct effect on reality, 
but in so far as it changes the ''subjective atti­
tude to reality," indirectly it chanpes reality.13 
12aerbert Marcuse, Soviet Marxism: A Critical Analysis, 
(New York: Vintage Books, 1961), p. 114. 
13Ibid., D· 118. 
The denial of the ripht of art to be transcen dental 
would surely account for the lack of officially recop­
nize d abstract works in the Soviet Union today . Just as 
abstract art would be the denial of the attainment of 
'liberty, fraternity, equality' in the Soviet Union in the 
guise of socialism, so in the west is i t  indicative of the 
realization of the nonexistence of 'liberty, fraternity, 
equality' in the guise o f  a republican democracv . 
The value of art lies in its ability to transcend 
reality, to release the fre e spirit of man, his innate 
nee d  for individualitv, for subjective e xpression . Taken 
in this context art also b'ecomes an end in its elf; it may 
nrovide release and escane for the artist and/or the nerson 
viewing the work of art . It has no function other than 
be i nf. Soviet leaders v i ew this conceut of 'art for art's 
sake' with a truly jaundiced e ye . Their prejudice toward 
any art e xure ssion other than socialist realism may be due 
to their uolicv o f  revolutionarv e xne diency and can be 
exulained away as beinr bourreois and valueless since it 
cannot be understood bv the nroletariat . It must be apreed. 
that a piece of art which takes the form of abstracti on 
cannot be understood by the majority o f  the pe ople; they 
are not prepare d for it, anywhere in the worl d .  But being 
understood by the majority does not make it art. Adolph 
Gottlieb expresse d the difference between social realism 
and abstra.ct e xpressionism very well: " The social realist 
wants to charm you or win you over . But the abstract e x-
pressionist says to the public: 'You're stupid. We desoise 
you. We don't want you to like us or our art'.1114 
'Realism' can be as rr.isunderstood by the uninformed 
public as is abstract expressionism. Agreed, the public 
can see merit in a realistically rendered piece of work 
where images familiar to it are easilv recopnized, where 
colors, forms, shapes adhere to conventionally accepted 
reproduction; still the content can be as elusive as if 
it were rendered in an abstract form of expression. For 
example, we see the content of Soviet art as beinp; a propa-
panda tool and as nothing more; we could not even criticize 
it as a work of art for we do not recognize it as being art. 
But for the ordinary Soviet citizen socialist realism is 
accepted as being art; he would not recognize it as being 
illustrative propap;anda. It is a COJTII'1.onplace fallacy to 
imagine that mere recognition denotes understandinr. 
Soviets can denounce abstractionism as being bourgeois 
in that it dehumanizes man. The great battle crv apainst 
the middle class was that they contributed to the dehumani-
zation of the proletariat by keeping it in servile economic 
bondage. Abstract art dehumanizes the proletariat also in 
resorting to comolete absDSace of human subject matter, or, 
at best, when used as subject matter, it is treated in a 
distorted form of representation.15 This dehumanization is 
14selden Rodman, Conversations With Artists, (New York: 
Capricorn Books, 1961), p. 89. (Adolph Gottlieb). 
151rellmut Lehmann-Haupt, Art Under a Dictatorship, 
(New York: Oxford University Press, 1954), p. 231. 
only superficial. An abstraction can be much more effective 
in makinr a statement about hur:,an emotion than can realistic 
representation. When one is con fronted with a realistic 
representation with recognizable forms there is a limit to 
the freedom of understanding due to personal prejudices or 
projections; an abstract representation would make an appeal 
to emoti.ons di rectly without presentinp forms which could 
arouse personal prejudice. Abstract representations are 
objective in the sense that they have universal appeal and 
that they appeal directly to human emotions .  
Education ists in the Soviet Union say one of the goals 
of their art education program is to develop the aesthetic 
taste of its students.16 One wonders what the Soviet de­
fini tion of 'aesthetic' would be . Undoubtedly it would be 
expressed as that wl1ich depicted the beauty of socialism 
and the people living under socialism. From all that has 
been discussed in relation to socialist realism one can 
draw an almost positive conclusion that there would be no 
inclusion of what was other than 'beautiful' social realism. 
But is representation of the desirable and the beautiful all 
that is inferred by 'aesthetic'? Does aesthetic experience 
include onlv the desirable and the beauti ful? 
The term 'aesthetic' i s  deri ved from the Greek ais­
thesi s ,  mean ing 'perception' . This would include the act 
of percei ving all the world around one, the good and the 
b ad ,  the beautiful and the ugly, the desirable and the un-
16see page 32 in text . 
desirable, the fay and the r;loomy, the happy and the sad, 
joy and remorse -- it would include all the experiences 
and emotions known to man.17 There must be a p,reat gap in 
the aesthetic develoDment of the Soviet people; if one is 
trained to believe in one way of life, is trained that it is 
good even when it is sordid, when all >7orks of art display 
only desirable qualities of socialism, how can the Soviet 
people really see the world around them as it is. 1ti'hat we in 
the West fail to bear in mind is that in the Soviet Union 
there lives a people who were accustomed to a life of abject 
servility and poverty, to generations of such a way of life, 
orior to 1917. They have, through socialism, been offered 
a great advance over what has eone before, over wha.t they 
had been accustomed to accept as reality. 
Social artists have a message to carry, a sort of 
mission to fulfill, a missionary fervor. Their poal is to 
make the public conscious of social wronps that need to be 
corrected and to convert the public to the cause, to re-
educate the public in how to nroperlv react to a given sit-
uation. What is presented is the artist's personal inter­
pretative vision of the truth; 1 8 it transcends the mere 
utility of messar;e-bearing ancl becomes a work of art. Soviet 
realism cannot be classed as art for it never transcends 
the earth-bound utility of messape-bearinr;:. Such art :i.s not 
17Dil�an Walter Gotshalk, Art and the Social Order, 
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1947), pp. 3-28. 
18selden Rodman, Conversations With Artists, (iJew York: 
Capricorn Books, 19 61), p. 2 2 5. (Ben Shahn). 
the result of a felt need o f  any individual artist or proup 
of artists to become missi onaries for a cause they reallv 
believe in . This is not to infer that n o  artists in the 
Soviet Union believe in the socialist c ause; surely there 
are many who can believe fully in the cause of s ocialism 
and s upport it actively. t<any artists are undoubtedly 
proud to do their part for carrying the s oc ial i st mes sage 
to the mas s es via Soviet realism . Anv artist would tend to 
do the s ame for his g overnment in a cri s i s . Our United States 
arti sts turned out a vast volume of poster art under the 
WPA program to boo st the morale o f  the peop le and to gain 
s upport of the government pro grams . Rut there i s ,  or should 
be, a limit to how much control a government should exercise 
over the c reative element in a s o c iety . Everyone s hould do 
thei r  part in a cri s i s ,  whether it is the econom i c  collapse 
of the Great Depres s i on or the construction of a new form of 
economic government fo l l owing a devastating C iv i l  War; but 
tota l restriction should be unneces s ary. Such an art, an 
art born o f  a di ctatorial neces s ity is not art; i t  is as 
much a utility as electricity or factories . 
The exponents o f  • • • (s ocialist rea l i s m) 
Dlav • • •  contempt for aesthetic values . 
attitude towards art is a uti litar i an one, 
b ei n g  considered either as a 'means for the 
s oc ialization o f  emotion ' (Bikharin) , or as 'a 
means to the emoti onal in fection o f  humani ty' 
(L. Tolstoy). 19 
· 
dis­
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19Gustav \Jitter, Dialecti cal Materialism, (New York: 
Frederi ck A. Praeper, 1963), p. 130 . 
Many excuses can be made to a llow for Soviet leaders' 
insistence on utilitv art. Russia s till feels herself in a 
period o f  economic crisis , and will orobably continue to feel 
the s ame way for a lonfI time. She still feels the in-
s ecurity o f  being surrounded by capitalis m and the danger o f  
being s wallowed up; perhaps she will lose this fear as 
s ocialism becomes ec onomically stronger in Russia. Maybe 
as her people pos sess more and more o f  the material things 
s o  prized in the West and it becomes evident that s ocialism 
can exist economically beside c apitalism the hold on artistic 
expres s ion will be loosened. There have been s om.e indications 
o f  this happening in the relaxation of the ban on exhibitions 
of the works of art that do not s trictly adhere to s ocial re-
alism. Then too, exhibitions of abstractionist works from 
other countries have been nermitted. Incidenta l ly, the 
Rus s ian public has received these exhibitions with enthus-
iasm, many pers ons standing in long lines for hours just 
to obtain tickets. If Soviet leaders decide such exposure 
has no adverse effects they may allow !"'Ore freedom of 
express ion to their artists. However, "until the Soviet 
artist is free to seek truth and create reality wherever 
he happens to s ee it his art will be what we now s ee -­
emotionally gray, unconvinced s oc ialism.1120 
Truth in art is not in fulfilling some 
appointed task or bearing a torch. Truth in art 
is unqualified. It's above expediency or snecial 
20selden Rodman, Convers ations Vith Artists , (New York: 
Capricorn Books, 1961), ci. 225. (Ben Shahn). 
ends, Whether on the most trivial level or on 
the most humanly profound level, its artistic 
discioline is confined to its own intentions. 
��ot to irrelevant social aims. It 1 s not in the 
finality of discovered truths either, It's in 
a kind of dedication -- an ability to be attached 
to objectives wholly outside of ar1y self-concern. 21 
For Hegel and Marx, and for the Soviets, art is merely 
a tool, a means to an end and once that end is realized art 
will cease to exist. The function of art is to nortray 
truth, and once that truth is realized art will no longer 
be needed, for truth will reside in actuality on every side, 
'Truth', of course, for the Soviets, will be the end of the 
dialectic. Hegel went so far as to say that art hc.d al­
ready become a thing of the past22 for he believed the 
realization of the dialectic would be achieved in his own 
life tine. Marx be lie ved 2 3 that socia 1 pro press would lead 
to the obsolescence of art; the development of productive 
forces would make possible the material fulfillment of the 
nromise of p:oodness exnressed in art. "Soviet r'.arxism 
claims the Bolshevik Revolution has fulfilled the '�romise 
of p:oodness'. What then rewains as the function and con­
tent of art?24 Soviet aesthetics answers: Reflection of 
the reality in the form of artistic imapes.1125 
21selden Rodrr:an, Conversations Hith A.rtists, (New York: 
Capricorn Books, 1961) , p. 225. (Ben Shahn). 
22Herbert lcarcuse, Soviet Marxism: A Critical Analysis, 
(l�ew York: Vintage Books, 1961), p. 115. 
23Ibid. 
24Ibid. 
25Ibid., p. 116. 
In the light of the reasoning of Herel and Marx, one 
may draw two conc lusions about Soviet realism: 1) the 
Soviets are claiming the attainment of a socialism not 
actuallv realized , or 2) Soviet realism i s  a dead art, an 
unburied cadaver overdue for interment. llepel and Marx both 
main tain that the .fun c tion of art is to depict the truth 
of the dialectic , the realization o f  communism , and once 
conununism is realized art will become obsolete. Art will 
serve as i ts own antithesis in that i ts function is to 
move man toward his goal, toward his ful l  realization of 
his humanity; once man has the full realization of his 
humanity he w i l l  no longer seek release or exnress ion through 
art. The Sovie ts are still making ful l  use of their realism 
as a propaganda force. A study of their art education 
prop:ram26 is enough to convince one that so cialism is not 
suffi ciently wel l -develoned for the Soviets to become at 
all lax in their nronaganda program through art. I f , on 
the other hand , socialism has been achieved and the function 
of Soviet art has become that of ''reflecting rea l i tv in the 
form o f  artistic imapes'' , for Marx and Hegel it is still 
a dead art , merely a form that has outlived its func tion and 
is now superfluous. 
I t  is probable that, regardless o f  what conclusion 
Marx and Hegel would be inc lined to arrive at, Soviet 
realism would be c lassed as a dead art under any critical 
analysis. Both content and style are dictated by a totali-
26A complete resume of the curricula o f  art in the 
schools of the USSR is to be found in the Appendix. 
tari an government which professes to know exactl y what form 
the future will take and what it holds in store for the 
Soviet man. It i s  the duty o f  this government to spread the 
enlightenment to all citizens under its juri sdiction -- this 
promise o f  the l ife of the future. It i s  the duty of every 
citizen to work toward thi s  future, and especially the duty 
of artists to produce visual images of thi s  future. What 
i s  oroduced is an art form doomed for destruction. It cannot 
s urvive. But its death will not be due to the fact that it 
is an art of social promise; death will be due to as phixia-
tion by eclecticism. Soviet real ism could breathe , it 
could l ive a l i fe of its own i f  onlv there coul d be some 
freedom , even a little freedom, for individual interpretation. 
There can be no vital ity, nothi ng to renew an art that 
is s trangled , s mothered , choked and pressed into a mold in 
the manner of an assembly l ine. And the mold i s  not even 
of Soviet manu facture; i t  was "borrowed from an era that 
was i tsel f eclectic the era of nineteenth-century 
d . . ..21 aca emicis m. 
An oppres i ve s ociety alone does not ex­
olain the death of art. Art is not a fraid of 
dictatorship , s everity and repres s ion, not even 
of conservatism 2nd cliches. Art can i f  neces s arv 
be narrowly relip:ious , dullv p:overnmental, not 
· 
at all i ndividual -- and vet sreat. Art i s  s uffi­
ciently elastic to fit into anv bed of Procuestes 
that History prepares for it. It cannot bear 
but one thing : eclecticism.28 
2 7 J. A. cTelenski' II L\vant-r,arde and Revolution'" Arts' 
XXXV ( October , 1960), p. 40. 
2Brbid. 
CONT'\ G L  O F  ART BY TFE ST/'oTE 
Be fore the 1 9 1 7  Re volution there were rnanv s chools o f  
art whi ch f lourishe d in the S ov i e t  Un i on . After the Bol-
sheviks gained c ontrol o f  tl 1 e  governmen t  they be gan t o  do 
a1Vay w i th all forms of thought which m ight devi ate frorn 
the i r  point o f  view or endanger the i r  s e curi tv in the p:overn -
ment a l  pos i ti on .  At first l i t t le attention was given to the 
arts , the leade rs b ei n g  t o o  o cc upi e d  w i th a ff a i rs of s tate . 
As the government b e gan t o  p u l l  the fuzzy e dg e s  o f  their 
a f fa i rs into shape they t o ok t i me t o  c ontro l the arts . I t  
was a s low proces s ,  at f i r s t  hardlv n o t i ceable , b e i n p:  what 
we t oday would r e f e r  to as coexis tence between the a rti s ts 
who worked within the a c c e p t e d  d i c tates o f  s oc i a l i s t  realism 
and those who deviated from i t . But the new gove rnment 
be gan t o  g i ve d i re c t  e n c oura gement to those art i s ts o f  the 
s o c i a l i s t  rea l i s m  s ch oo l , and dis c ouragement to the deviates . 
Eventua l ly n o  e xh i b i t i ons o f  works other than s o c i a l i s t  
rea l i s t i c  w orks were pe rmi tted ; arti c l e s  in news uaners and 
ma gazines heaped abus e on the heads o f  tho s e  art i s ts who 
did not fol low party d i c t a te s . The f o l l ow i n g  a r t i c le was 
taken from the VOKS B u l l e t i n  ( 1 954 ) :  
S o v i e t  art i s t s  openlv e s n ouse the ideas 
of B o lshe v is m ,  e xpressi n g- the a dvan c e d  i de as 
o f  the S ov i e t  people , who a t  pre s ent repre s ent 
the mos t  advan c e d  people of the wor l d , for they 
have bui lt up s oc ia li s m , the mos t advance d form 
o f  c ontemp orary s o c i e ty .  As oppose d  t o  decadent 
bourgeois art w i th i ts anti-human i s m , S ov i e t  
art i s ts pre s e n t  the a r t  o f  s o c i a l i s t  human i s m ,  
a n  art i mbued w i th s upreme love for man , w ith 
pride in the emanci Dated indivi du<J.l o f  the 
s oci alist land , with urofound symp athy for 
that part of humanity living under the capi -
talist s ystem , a s ystem that cripples and de­
grades men. As opposed to decadent bourgeois 
art with i ts falsenes s, its rej ecti on o f  a 
realisti c , truthful reflection o f  l i fe as it 
i s , Soviet artis ts present the wholes ome and 
integral art of s oc i al i s t  reali s m, expres sed 
i n  profound artistic ima ges refle cti n g  true 
l ife, s h owing the struggle between the old and 
the new and the inevitable triumph o f  the new 
and progres s ive , an a rt mobil izing S oviet ueople 
for further victories . As opposed to decadent 
bourgeoi s  art, divorced from the peoule, h os tile 
to the interests of the democrati c mas s es , per­
meated with biologi cal i ndividualism and mysticism ,  
rea ctionary and anti - popular, Soviet artis ts ure­
s ent an art created for the oeople, i n s pired by 
the thoughts, feeli ngs, and achi evements o f  the 
peop le , and which in its turn enriches th e people 
with its lofty ideas and n oble ima ges.29 
Thi s  is a very effective s tatement of oro p:raIT1J11ed propa p:anda, 
presenting a positive case for s ocialist real ism and a pre-
cise negative case against 'bourgeois ' art. Anv member of 
s o ciety confronted w i th these two opposites would feel 
compelled to defend the one whi ch is propa gandized as being 
appli cable to h i s  own soci ety and to make an attempt to 
abolish the other whi ch i s  in direct opposition -- the 
antithes i s . 
The pos i ti on of the artist a fter the 1917 Revolution is 
made quite clear i n  th i s  statement macte by Lenin concerning 
the arti st in CoJT'rnunist society : 
I n  a s ociety based on private property the 
artis t  works to produce wares for the market; 
he needs purchasers. O ur revoluti on has freed 
the artists from the yoke of these very pros a i c  
conditi ons. It turned the Soviet Government 
29Hellmut Lehmann-Haupt , Art Under a Di ctatorship, 
(New York : Oxford Univers ity Pres s, 19 5 4 ) , pp. 232-3. 
into the ir defen der and nlacer of orders . Every 
artis t ,  everyone that considers h ims elf an artis t , 
has a right to create freely according to his 
ideals , independent of anvth ing . Only , of course , 
we Communis ts , we cannot s t and with hands folded 
and let chaos develop in any d irection it may . 
We must guide th is nroces s according to a plan 
and form its results , 30 
The res ult of this 1 puidance 1 was that many artis ts 
left the USSP rather than comnromise their aesthetic ideals . 
" The ever-growinp difficul t ies in arranginp abs tractionist 
exhib itions and the ever-decreasing government commis s ions 
made men like Pevsner , Gab e , Chagall , Kandinskv , Anenkov 
l . f . t •  11 3 1  and � ailsurov choose in those ye ars the road o ernipra ion .  
There can b e  no denial that the Soviet govern ment has 
lived up to its promise to make a place for the artis t in 
s ociety . The S tate provides the art is t with an educat ion , a 
s tudio , ab ove average l ivinp quarters (by Soviet s tan dards ) ,  
a recep tive audience , and a ready outlet for h is nroductions 
s o  lon p  as they fol low the State d ictates o f  s ocialis t 
realism. The profes s iona l artis t has no fear of a foreign 
art replacing h im in the Soviet Union; according to Mr . 
Loewens on-Les sinp , Deputy Director of the Hermitape Museum , 
on ly the work of Soviet artists is being purchased in the 
. u . 32 S oviet nion . 
3 Uwa leta D .  Johnson , '' Art E ducation in the Soviet Union , '' 
Sch ool Arts , LXI N o .  4 (December , 196 1 ) ,  pp. 7 - 8 ,  
3 1J . A . Jelensk i ,  " Avant-garde and Revo Ft ion , "  Arts , 
XXXV (October , 1960) , p .  3 9 .  
3 2 d ' Arcy Havman , " An  American Artis t in Rus sia , "  
Sch ool Arts , LIX
- N o .  7 (March , 1960 ) , p. 1 7. 
S O V I E T  ART E DU CAT I O U  PROG RJIY 
Art, as it is of ficially recognize d, is given a orominent 
position in the Sovie t Union; not onlv i s  it taught in the 
convent ional educational system as we know it, but industrial 
plants have their own Culture Palaces where adults are e;iven 
lessons in art by orofessional artists . Pioneer Clubs and 
other youth organizat ions also offer art instruction to 
youngsters under the direct supe rvision of prominent prac-
ticing Sovie t artists . These e fforts are not passive, 
frivolous, or just time fillers. In this manner art reaches 
every member of the Soviet Union. Since art is to be used 
as a means of social control , everyone must be come actively 
interested in appre ciation and production of art. The persons 
in such organizations visit museums as a part of their 
artistic development . The works produced by these pe ople 
are not forgot ten ; amateur e xhibitions are constantly being 
organized and many of them travel from one area of the Soviet 
Union to other areas. Art Worker Se rgei Blazhevick , studio 
dire ctor at Chelyabinsk Tractor Factory ' s  Palace of Culture , 
made this obse rvation concerning amateur art classes: 
"We have an enrollment of more than 2 00 . 
Our students ' tastes in art vary as much as 
their abilities. !1any of them have real a­
bility and , I think , are going to develop in-
to fine artists and sculotors. These young 
people find that their work at the studio fills 
an emotional need, something they can ' t  do with­
out. The studio has been functioning since 
1 9 3 4 .  Besides learning c omposition , drawing 
and painting te chniques, these amateur artists 
attend le c tures on Russ ian and foreign art . 
"In the past 1 8  rr>onths nearlv 6 , 0 0 0  e x­
hibitions o f  works by 1 3 0, 0 0 0  amateur artists 
have been he l d  at factories, c o l l e ctive farms 
and o f fices in Che ly abins k Region. There were 
nearlv ha l f  a mil lion exhibits at the shows - ­
each a product of a man ' s  heart and hands , 
hands that a re more accustomed to a ��the or 
a combine than a b rush or a chis e l. "  
It i s  not enough f o r  the totalitarian state t o  mere ly 
encourage its ac cepte d art dictate s ; it is ne cess ary to 
pe rpetuate the s e  dictates from the younges t  child to the 
mature p racticing artist, and to make certain that arti sts 
of the future are e du c ated ac cording to Party po l icy. The 
proletariat must a l s o  b e  educated to appreciate only Soviet 
art. 
Major e ducationa l po licy de cis ions are made by central 
organs in Moscow -- the U SSR Council o f  Minis ters and the 
CPSU Party Centra l Committee. The result is s tandardization 
of e ducationa l pro grams, textbooks , and curriculums with 
minor accommodati o ns to l o c a l  culture. 3 4  Communist Party 
control in education and the arts , aside from pub lishe d 
Party statements which provide general direction and criti­
cism, manifests its e l f  in two maj or ways : ( 1 )  The majori ty 
o f  le aders in the fie l d  o f  education and the arts are Party 
memb e rs; (2) The organization of the Communis t P arty Central 
Committee and committee s  at the All-Union, republic , and 
re giona l and l ocal leve ls, provide for control o f  e ducation 
3 3 vladimir Shakhovskoi, "A Date With Venus , " US S R ,  
No. 7 ( 8 2) ( July, 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p. 2 8 .  
3 4  U.S. Department o f  Hea lth, E ducation, and Wel fare , 
Fine Arts Education in the S oviet Union ( Washinr.ton : United 
S tates Government Printing O ffice, 196 3 ) , p .  4 . 
and c ult ure . 3 5  
The s t ated views by art educators in the Soviet Union 
look identical with those o f  the sys te� o f  the Uni ted S ta tes: 
" Art cultivation is aimed a t  the all-round 
development o f  the child, and s timulation of his 
es thetic feelin gs ,  creativenes s, tas tes and 
interes t s." 3 6 
'' The basic uhilosophy o f  art educ ation in 
the USSR i s  the development o f  art i s t ic abi l i ties 
and tas te or anoreciation in relat ion t o  th9 
development o f
. the whole child (Ges ta l t ) .11 3 
But there i s  a di f ference between s tated art education ohi l-
osophy and actua lity . Wa leta LT ohnson, who s tudied the art 
education s y s tem o f  the Soviet Union has thi s  to s ay about 
the art program : 
'' This trainin g proces s takes the task o f  
helping pupils t o  perceive the world in the 
correct manner, according to Soviet ins t ruc t i on . 
'' Soviet art education i s  true t o  i ts uur­
pose of �lorifying the S tate. A rigidly c 6n­
trolled method o f  t eaching children art will 
not induce them to use the ir creative imagina ­
t i on. Children, when once shown 'how t o  do ' 
s omething or 'how t o  think ' about s ometh i n g  
will usua l l y  follow the same pattern in their 
des ire to ulease the teacher . These habit s  
and ideas follow the.m throuphout later l i f e .  
This one-sided introduction to art firmly anchors 
' correc t ' ideas in the minds o f  the Soviet 
people so that they are unable to t ake an ob­
j ec t ive view o f  a dif ferent c oncention in art. 
3 5 u . s .  Department of Hea l th, Educ a t i on, and W e l fare , 
Fine Arts Education in the Soviet Uni on (Wash ington : United 
Sta tes Government Print J ng Office, 1963 ) ,  p .  6 .  
3 6valentina Sh ankaya, " Art in Soviet S ch ools , " School 
Art s, LI X N o .  2 ( Oc t ober, 195 9 ) ,  p. 19 .  
3 7d 1 Arcy Hayman, " An  American Art i s t  in Rus sia, " 
School Arts , L I X  N o .  7 (March, 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p. 17 . 
" E very new cre a t i on i n  the S oviet Uni on 
mus t have a function , and that function must 
be bene f i c i a l  to the s itua t i on . Limi t le s s  
fantasy i s  c on s i de r e d  t o  have n othinr, i n  common 
with the work of the imagination . 11 3 8  
I t  i s  obvi ous that th i s  i s  a s y s tem which perpe tuates 
i t s e lf ; b oth the art i s t  and his audi e n c e  are the product of 
a tota l i tarian s ys tem wh ose end is con f ormi tv of mind . Art 
ph i l os oph i e s  othe r than that o f  s oc i a l i s t  re a li s m  are 
re as onably e xplain e d  out o f  e x i s tence . An e xamp l e  is the 
offi c i a l  a t t i t u d e  toward We s te rn abs trac t art . Madame O l ga 
Apraxina , Direc tor of Re s earch I n s t i tute o f  Art E ducation in 
Mos c ow , when aske d i f  s tudents of art i n  the S ov i e t  Union 
s t udi ed and s aw e xamp l es o f  the art work of a l l  ages and 
culture s , repli e d , " I t  shou l d  be e xplained that we in the 
S ov i e t  Uni on fee l that ' modern art ' is a ' h oax ' , a kind of 
' t ri ck ' . We don ' t  con s i d e r  i t  s e ri ous ly and thus we i gnore 
this recent trend i n  the arts b e c ause we fee l i t  i s  a pas s ­
i n r  f a d  unworthy of s e ri ous s tu dy . 11 3 9  Eduard Pos e ntal 
gave th i s  answer when aske d ab out ab s traction i s m  i ntt:he 
S ov i e t  Union : 
The nonu laritv of abs t ra c t ion i s m  was 
s hort l i ve d. for the s imp le rea s on tha t  the 
answer it of fere d to the rea l  con f l i ct s  of 
l i f e  was nas s ive retre a t . Tha t  wou l d  hard ly 
s uffice the b u i l de rs of th e new s oc i e ty , who 
were l ooking for re a l , contrete s olution s , not 
for emoti on a l  prob ings d i vorc e d  from l i fe . 
The workers and farmers wanted rea l i s m  i n  art . 
They wanted the k i n d  of art tha t  l ook e d things 
s t rai gh t  in the face an d di d not put on b l i nk­
ers to keep the truth out of i ts range of vi s i on .  
3 8 \'7a l e t a  D .  Johnson , " Art Educati on in the S oviet Union , "  
S ch ool Arts , LXI N o .  4 ( De cemb e r , 1 9 6 1 ) , pp . 7 - 8 . 
3 9 d ' Arcy Hayman , " An  Ame ri can Art i s t  in Rus s ia , "  S chool 
t.rts , L I X  N o .  7 ( March , 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  2 0 .  
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This is why th e noisy ponularitv o f  ab­
stractionism i n  th e S oviet Union w as so short 
lived. Abstract works of art lost their ad­
mi rers and purchasers, and rraduall'' peop�B even stop ped arguing the i r  pros an d cons. By 
the mi d dle o f  the twenti e s  abstractioni sm in 
this country had d i e d  a natural death. It 
passed away so quietly that its d e l".',is e  was not 
even noti ce d. 
People b usy at soci ally purposeful work 
si mply do not take to abstract art, an d that is 
what wei�hed the scales against i t  here.4 1  
PRODUCT I ON OF ART FORMS OTHE R THAN 
S O CIALI ST REAL I SM IN THE USSR 
The re are art i s ts in the Soviet Union v1h o oroduce 1-rorks 
other than the pre s c r i b e d  Soviet realism. It i s  a concealed 
art for the mos t n art; for example, a painter who works to 
please himself doe s  so with the full realization that he 
cannot exhibit h i s  works . Ne verthe l e s s ,  the fact that such 
indivi duals do exist under totalitarian rule speaks out 
clearly for the i nnate need o f  the c reative element in 
soc i ety to e ndure and p roduce according to indivi d ual 
convictions.  
\:le know now of the existe nce of young abstract­
ionist painters in the Soviet Union; we also 
know that a num� e r  of older painters are en­
gage d i n  two parallel forms of creation : one 
"official "  and th e othe r  " priva.te ", the latter 
open to all kinds o f  e xperi ence . Less known is 
the fact that thi s  semise cret painting has its 
4 0 The producers o f  abstract art had le ft Rus s i a  (Gabe, 
Pevsne r  and oth e rs) be cause no one was permitte d to admire 
abstract art. 
4 1E duard Rosental, " Re flections on Pe rsonal Freedom, " 
U S S R, No. 1 ( 76) ( January, 19 5 9 ), p .  4 9 .  
pub l ic , i ts enthus iasts and ever1 its patrons , 
1;1ith s ome a tomi c s c .i entis ts amonr them -­
either from a s ense of nuclear connection or 
through exnloi t ing their privilep;•� of irre­
placeability. The abs trac t ionis t painters 
have , of course , no right to exhib it their 
paintings; but the Fifth Exhibition of Young 
Mos cow Painters of June 19 5 9 , roused the ire 
of t he old academicians by its ''formalis t'' 
tendenc ies. Yop;ans on , president of the Soviet 
academy of Fine Arts , was so "upset by the very 
dis turbin r pic tures in this exh ibi t ion " that 
he publis hed in Sovetskaya Kul tura. an article 
" I n Defense o f  Realis m in Painting . "  When Stalin 
was s till alive , an article by Yop;anson or Gera­
ismov had t he force of a decree. But now t he 
Literaturanya Gazeta published a reply whi c h  
refuted the president's arguments and accused 
h im in turn of "formalism "  because of his a ttach­
ment to ��e plas tic exnress ion of the n ineteenth 
century. 
There has been a certain relaxation in the policy of ex-
hibitions in the USSR. In January 19 6 3  there was an ex­
hibition in Mos cow which had s ome works on display t hat 
were a break from Soviet realism :  
What made this narticular exhibition different 
from all previo�s ones was not 1 u s t  t hat the 
art is ts themselves s elec ted the
-
work to be s hown 
but t hat s ome of the artis ts had parted company 
with " s ocialis t realis t "  themes and techniq ues. 
The works on d is play were far from surrealis tic 
or non-obj ective • • •  and a substantial number of 
t hem followed trad itionalis t lines. But there 
were innovations • • • • One thing was clear : 
Many of the artis ts s eemed to be painting what 
they wanted to naint.43 
O f  course , all such exhibitions are denounced in the nres s 
as being displays of decadent , bourgeois , formalis t art. 
All the Wes t ern experts on con temporary Rus s ian art 
agree that there is an evolution in art within the Sovi et 
42J . A . Jelenski , " Avant-garde and Revolution , "  Arts , 
XXXV ( O ctober , 1 9 6 0 ) ,  pp . 4 0 -1. 
43Norman Cous ins , " Euss ians at an E xhibition , "  
Saturdav Review , (January 2 6 , 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  2 4 . 
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Union . And r: .  S t eneberg writes J.n Das K unstwerl : " Ru s s i a  
tocay i s  a q ue s t i on mark a s  far as a r t  i s  concerne d .  I s aw 
abs tract p i ctures being painted there ; I s p ok e  in Mos cow 
w i th youn g painters in fluen c e d  by the l a t e s t  tendenc i e s . 
I s  a new and i mpatient gen e ration grow i n g  up th e re ? 11 4 4  
" Unt i l  s ome thing happens , "  writ e s  a n  anonymous S ov i e t  
cri t i c , " our art i s  mark i n p  t i me b e tween a n  unre a l i z e d  
r ea l i s m  a n d  a n  unre a l i z e d  c l a s s i c i s m .  W e  d on ' t  know where 
to g o ; but , rea l i z in g  that we cannot do any t h i n r  e l s e , we 
s tart to think , to s uppose and to ass ume . Maybe we wi l l  
think out s ome th1 n g  as ton i sh in g .  But that s orr.e thi n g  w i l l  
n o  l onger b e  Soci a l i s t  Re a l i s m . •• 4 5  
There mus t be n o  de l us ions a s  t o  the future o f  art as 
s een by S ov i e t  l e a d ers . I n  h i s  s pe e ch in the Kre m l i n  on 
March 8 ,  1 9 6 3 , N i k i t a  S .  Khrushchev made the P a rty Plat form 
concerning art perfe c t ly c le ar : 
'' O ur Party has a lways s t ood for nart i s an s h i p  
i n  l i t e ra ture a n d  art . I t  w e l c or:'es a l l  men o f  
l e t ters and art , b oth young and o l d , b oth Party 
members and non-Party p e o p l e , Provide d  they 
firmly adh e re t o  commun i s t  i de o l o pv in a ue s t i ons 
of crea t i ve work . They are the Partv ' s  s u pport . 
''We l ive in a p e r i o d  o f  acute i de o l o gi c a l  
s trug g l e , in t h e  p e r i o d  o f  the s trup g le for the 
minds and the re - e du c a t i on o f  people . This is a 
comp l i c a t e d  proce s s , much more di fficult than 
the recons truct i on of machine too l s  and p l ants . 
Speaking fi gura t i ve ly , y ou men of l e t t e rs and art 
are the . s mi ths who re forge human nsych o logy . 
You have s trong t o o l s  i n  your pos s e s s i on , t o o l s  
whi ch should a lways b e  u s e d  in the intere s t s  o f  
the peoule . 
4 4
J . A. J e l e n s k i , " Avant- r:arde and Re volution , "  Art s , 
XXXV ( O c tober , 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  4 1 .  
) 
"Art belongs to the sphere o f  ideolor:y . Those 
who think that both s oc i a l i s t  rea lism and for­
ma lism and abstracti onist trends c an l ive to­
p.ether peacefu l ly in S ov iet art i nevitab ly slip 
down to pos iti ons of peaceful coexistence in the 
s phere o f  ideo l ory , whi ch is al ien to us. 
"Abstractionisll' • • •  is one of the forms of 
bourgeoi s i deology. It is to be regretted that 
thi s i s  not unders tood by s ome o� o p le , inc ludi ng 
s ome creative workers with extensive exnerience 
o f  l i fe. 
"Comrade Ehrenburg regards with g reat sym­
pathy tl1e representati ves of the s o-ca lled ' left ' 
art and makes it hi s task to defend thi s  art. 
The question i s , defend i t  from whom? ,A.pparently 
from our Marxist-Lenini s t  criti cism. Why i s  
this bei ng done? Apparently i n  order to
-
uphold 
the opp ortunity for the exis tence o f  such or 
s i milar phenomena in our contemporary art. This 
would mean ac ceptance o f  c oexistance b etween 
s oc i alist realis m and forma l i s m ,  Comrade I:h­
renburg is making a gros s ideologi cal mis take , 
and it i s  our duty to l1elp him rea l ize thi s .  
" It is i mpos s i ble t o  understand why and for 
what purpose s ens i b le , educated peop le s hould 
p l ay the fool , give themselves a irs , present the 
most ab surd ob j ects as works of art , whi le the 
l i fe surroundinp them i s  filled with movinp: 
natura l b eauty. 
"Perha ps s ome w i l l  s ay that Khrushchev i s  
calling for photo praohy , f o r  naturalism in art. 
'' N o ,  comrades ! We c a l l  for vivid artisti c 
endeavor , for a truthful reflection o f  the real 
world in all the divers i ty o f  i ts colors. Onl'' 
such art w i ll bring j oy and del i ght to people.
' 
"I don ' t  understand why the adherents o f  
formali s m  and ab stractionis m  call thos e arti s ts 
who adhere to the pos itions o f  s oc i a l i s t  realism 
conservatives , whi ie abstracti oni s ts are c ons ­
idered the representatives o f  what i s  pro gres s ive 
in art. I s  there any ground for thi s ?  I think 
there i s  no ground , nor can there be , s ince for­
malist and ab s tractioni s t  v agaries are alien 
to and not understood b y  the people. And any­
thing a lien to the people , that i s  not supcorted 
by them , certainly c annot b e  pro rres s i ve. 
" On e  can hear s ome p e o p l e  t a lk about s ome 
kind o f  abs o lute fre e dom o f  the i n di v i dua l .  I 
don 1 t k n ow what they�ne an , b u t  I c ons i der tha t  
n e ve r , n o t  e ven unde r c omp l e t e  c ommuni s m ,  w i l l  
there b e  ab s o lute fre e dorr/iJ f the i n d i v i dua l . 
' We do n o t  b e l i e ve i n  " ab \s o l ut e s , " '  V ladimi r 
I ly i ch Lenin answered the oroponents o f  ' ab s o l u t e  
fre e dom ' i n  h i s  t i f'l.e . Under Communi s m. ,  too , the 
w i l l  of one person w i l l  have t o  s ub m i t  to the w i l l  
o f  the wh o l e - c o l le c t i v e . Un l e s s  th i s  i s  s o ,  
anarch i c  s e l f-wi l l  wi l l  create d i s c ord and dis­
organ i ze the l i fe o f  s oc i e ty . "  
The c u l t u r a l  thaw o f  llr . Khrush che v  l. s ct n o l i cv o f  
re l a xa t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l  i n  the f i e l d  o f  art . \ .'h i l e  h e  does 
not a c t i v e l y  e n c ourape a rnove away from s o c i a l i s t  rea l i s m , 
s unpres s i on i s  l e s s  s tri c t . H ow e ve r , i f  new a rt forms 
prove to endanger Partv control Mr . Khrushch e v  wi l l  nrob ab ly 
s uppre s s  the new art forms a g ai n . 
S P E CULAT I ON S  ON THE FUTURE o r  S G VI E T  ART 
The S o v i e t  government has been e ffe c ti ve i n  large part 
i n  its program of ri g i d  control of the art i s ti c , i nnat e ly 
indivi duali s t i c , e l e�ent a n d  i n  ab s orb i n g  i t  i n t o  a c o l le c t -
i ve s oc i e ty f o r  t h e  past forty ye ars . I t  w as a s t ru g g l e  t o  
g a i n  t h i s  c ontro l , a n d  has b e e n  s u c ce s s fu l  i n  i ts oer-
p e t u a t i on through a r i g i d ly s up e rv i s e d  e du c a t i o n a l  pro praE . 
But p e rhaps i t  has de f e a t e d  i t s  purpose by t r a i n i n g  the 
ma j o r i ty o f  S o v i e t  s o c i e ty in the me cha n i c s  of art and in 
mak i n g  the people so very art c ons ci ous . Afte r  a l l , the 
mind o f  man i s  n o t  s t a ti c ;  it i s  fore v e r  l o ok i n g  forward , 
s e e i n g  v i s i on s  o f  th e future . I t  i s  very like lv tha t 
s ince S oviet hands have been trained t o  a h i gh degree o f  
t e chn i c a l  cra f t s manshi p , S oviet mi n d s  wi l l  break the bonds 
of s o c i a l i s t  rea l i s m  i n  a mas s  e xperin�n t ation i n  the 
rea lm of art . N e ve r  have s o  many c i t i ze n s  been trained t o  
s o  h i gh a de gree o f  t e ch n i c a l  abi l i ty i n  the f i e l d  o f  art 
i n  the h i s t ory of man . One can re adi ly s p e c ul ate what the 
ou tcome could be if the non-conformi s t , non- s o c i a l  rea l i s m  
a r t  e lement should b e gi n  t o  i n fluence the people of S oviet 
Rus s ia . The re could b e  an adva.nce in art e q u a l  to that o f  
the Rena i s s an c e . The s te r i l ity o f  e xpre s s i on i n  art in the 
period prece d i n g  the Een a i s s ance may be comp are d t o  the 
s teri l i ty o f  the s oc i a li s t  r e a l i s m  of S ov i e t  R u s s ia . 
C l e arly the a t t i tude o f  the y ounger genera-
t i on is a s ource of apprehen s i on to the S ovi e t  leaders . 
S ome weeks a p: o  Mr . Khrushch e v  v i s i t e d  an 
e xhib i t i on o f  modern art in Mos c ow and remark e d  
about s ome o f  the p i c t ures that " You c an ' t  t e l l  
i f  they were drawn with the hand o f  a man o r  
s p l ashed on by the t a i l  o f  a donkey . "  I n  reply 
a group o f  Russ ian wri te rs , arti s t s  and c ompos e rs 
s i gned a l e t te r  t e l li n g  h i m  -- in the n i ce s t  
pos s i b l e  way - - that h e  was wrong . 
" We have noti ce d , "  ran the l e t te r , " th a t  
your remarks a t  t h e  e xh i b i t ion a r e  now b e i ng 
bandied about by those s ame a rt i s t s  who f l ourished 
under S ta l in , and wh o d e n i e d  to oth e rs the oppor­
tuni ty to work or e ve n  t o  l i ve . We b e l ieve that 
this was not wha t  y ou intended an d that you are 
against this . W e  ask you to s t op th i s  re turn to 
the methods formerly u s e d  i n  the s phere o f  art , 
whi ch are contrary t o  the wh ole s p i r i t  o f  our t ime . "  
A s p e e ch c ri t i c i z in g  those who s i gne d • • • 
was quot e d  i n  f u l l  i n  Pravda . I t  s eems t o  have had 
prec i ous l i t t l e  e ffect on e i ther S ov i e t  pub l i c  
opi n i on o r  the • • •  art i s t s  the ms e lves • • • •  
There i s  n o th i n g  to show that the art i s t s  n e e d  
f e a r  f o r  the i r  lives or the i r  l i ve l ihoo ds . 
There s eems l i t t l e  doubt now that the " con­
s e rvative " n e o - S t a l i n i s t s  are fi p,ht in[' a los i n g  
b a t t l e . Probably the decidinp factor w i l l  be 
th e voice of the mas s e s  o f  h i gh ly e ducate d y oung 
Rus s i ans who are now denanding a s ub t le , humanis tic 
art , a re turn t o  the e xci tement o f  the 1 9 2 0 ' s .  
The importance o f  the "pos i t i ve hero" dogma 
is growing l e s s  and in s ome cas e s  has a lmos t  
vanishe d .  Wha t  s eems t o  be holding u p  the trans ­
i t i on for the momen t  i s  the de lay ing tactics o f  
Mr . Khrushch e v  an d Mr . I ly i chev , wh o ,  presumab ly , 
do not want to open the f lood gates too suddenly . 
When they do open , i t  w i l l  b e  intere s t in g  to see 
what res e mb lance the r e s u l ting works wi l l  have to 
the present accepted i d e a  o f  s o c i a l i s t  rea li s m . 4 6 
S UMMARY 
Rigid contro l of art in a l l  its many ph as e s , from the 
y oun gest individual to th e mature pra c t i c ing arti s t  has 
resu l t e d  in the de a d  art o f  s oc i a l i s t  re a l i s m .  Prior to 
S ovie t cont ro l of tlie art i s t i c  e le ment Rus s ia cou l d  boast 
o f  having artis ts wh o were among the most e xperimental and 
active in the worl d . S te ri l i ty o f  e xore s sion came with 
the S oviet re gime and its i ns i s tence on on ly one form o f  
art . Art ists who fe l t  the neces s ity t o  retain the i r  in-
di vi dual free dom o f  e xpre s s ion l e ft Rus s i a. . I n  the ye ars 
fol l owing the e x i t  o f  Pevs ne r , Gabe and the others the 
S tate succeeded in c ontro l l in g  art by beinp the only means 
of s upport avai lab l e  to arti s t s  and by s upport ing only those 
whos e work they approve d . 
Today there i s  a movement in art awav from s ocia list 
4 6
corres pondent , " Free dom I s sue i n  Rus s i a , "  Times 
Educational Supplerrent , N o .  2 , 4 9 5  ( March 1 5 , 1 9 6 3 ) , p .  5 1 0 . 
re a l i s m .  narty D o l i cv has not chan rre d dras t i c a l ly toward 
art , and s i nce th e S tate w i l l  not purchase or comm i s s ion 
art other than that of th e socia l i s t  rea l i s m  s chool one 
can on ly a s s urae tha t  there are oth e r  DUrchas ers of art 
in the S ov i e t  Union . P e rhaps they are i n d i viduals who now 
have s u f f i c i ent i ncome to i n d u l pe i n  art tha t  i s  ae s th e t i ­
c a l ly o l e a s i n p  t o  the m ; p e rhaps th e n e w  a r t  b e i n p. produce cl 
is th e prod uct o f  thos e who , havinp. mas tered t e chnique 
throuph S tate i ns truct ion , have b een fired to move b evond 
s o ci a l i s t  re a l i s m  into e xp e r i me ntat ion a n d  personal ex­
pre s s ion . Mere exce l lence o f  t e ch n i q ue i n  prod u c i n p  
di c t a t e d  forms may h ave prov e d  unsat i s fy i n p  b evond en­
durance. 
Thos e of us who have had th e advantage o f'  i n d i v i dual 
free dom in aes the t i c  e xpre s s i on l ike to th i nk that the 
creative person cannot be re s t rained fore ver in the bonds 
of d i c ta t i on , that the inner s earch for e xpre s s i o n  mus t 
b e  sati s fi e d . It wou l d  b e  a dreary future for mankind 
as a whole if one w e re forced to admit that a l l  men in any 
p iven s o c i e ty cou l d  b e  contro l l e d  to the ext e n t  that thev 
w o u l d  make no e ffort to th ink into the future , to pro j e c t  
beyond the h e re and now . Th e re s ul t  woul d  b e  the death o f  
th e inner man , o f  t h e  s o u l , of t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  b e in p , of 
de p th of meaninr , perception , e xi s tenc e ; l a ck o f  re s i s tence 
to s uch control woul d  reduce man to an aut orr:aton . 
A:'PLNDIX 
The p eneral s ch o o l s  
I n  the p e neral s ch o o l s  
t o  two - d imen s i on a l  m e d i a .  
mach e , clay , wire , o r  th e 
The k i n d s  o f  a rt prob lems 
general s ch oo l s  from ages 
a.rt trainin�, i s  limi t e d  primari ly 
The re was no e vi dence of pap i e r  
manv thre e - d i me n s i onal materials . 
p re � e nt e d  t o  b oys and girls i n  the 
7 to 1 3  are s h own in this study 
o u t l i ne : 
·· 
Grade I 
( Age 7) 
G rade I I  
( Age 8 )  
Grade I I I  
( Age 9 )  
G rade I V  
( Age 1 0 ) 
G ra de V 
( Age 1 1 )  
Grade VI 
( Ape 12) 
Drawing s i mp le forms : pen c i l  ( l i t t l e  perspe c t i ve 
re q u i re d i n  thes e e xe rc i s e s ) - - f l a ps , vi o l i n  
c a s e s , b o oks , p ort fo l i os , d i s h e s , w h e e l s  of pre­
amb u l a tors , bowls . 
Draw i n g  P l a n t s  and fruits : pen c i l  - - l eaves o f  a 
o l ant , l i l i e s  o f  the va l ley , l i l a c s , cherries , 
f lowers ; bran c h e s  o f  a fir tree ; t oy s ; b i rds ; 
and f i s h .  
Draw i n g  more c omo l i ca t e d  ob j e c t s  ( s ome o e rs pe c t ive 
req u i re d )  : h a mme r , s aw , s pa de , face of a c l ock ; 
l e a v e s  o f  the l inden , ash , b i rch t re e s ; f lowers 
s u ch as a c a c i a ; i n s e c t s  -- b u t t e r fl i e s , dragon 
f l i e s .  
S t i l l  l i fe : c en c i l  ( oe r s pe ct i ve us e d )  -- cvlinde rs , 
boxes , various j a rs , a can , b u cke t , s i mp l e  forms 
l i k e  tree b ranches o r  f l owers . 
S t i l l  l i fe : pe n c i l  ( ne rs pe c t i v e  u s e d )  - - g e omet­
rical b o d i e s  s u ch a s  cy l inders , cubes ; s ub j e c ts 
l ike b i rill1 ous e s , s t i ck s , b a l l s  in the n e t  ( placed 
above the s t uden t ' s  eve l e ve l ) .  
Drawing more compl i c a t e d  s t i l l  l i f e : p e n c i l  -­
b o x  w i th open l i d ,  s h e l f  for b ooks , ch i l dren ' s  
furn i t ure , m iniat ure t ovs , rai lroad cars , s i mp l e  
mold e d  orname n t s .  Tak e a sh e l f  or b e n ch and draw 
oi c t ures of e a ch i n d i vi dua l cart w h i ch reoresnets 
the uni t  i ts e l f .  
Group o f  ob i e c ts : o e n c i l  and wate rco l o r  - ­
carpenter a n d  me c h an i c ' s  t o o l s , peome t r i ca J. 
b o d ie s , pi tchers , fru i t s .  
Drawing s t uffed b i rd s : oenci l and watercol ors ; 
s i mp l e - p l as t er-o f- Far i s - orname n t s  and vas e s .  
S k e t ch ob j e c t  wh i ch i s  lavinr i n  vari ous pos i ­
t i on s  i n  re l a t i o n  t o  the ners on wh o i s  d ra�i n p .  
E xample : cylinde r ,  funne l '  - - s h ow where the 
h ol l ow an d �roove s are . S k e t ch the c l othed 
f i gure o f  a man .  
Grade VII 
( Ag e  1 3 )  
Draw s e parate o b j e c t s  o f  c o m p l i c a t e d  cons t ru c ti on : 
p e n c i l  and watercolor ; chair , f i lm pro j e ct or or 
b ookshe l f .  Dr2.w a groun of o b j ects : s ch o o l  
laboratory app l i ances ( pe n ci l ) , frui t  and vepe­
t a b le s , mine rals , and she l ls ( c o l or ) . Ske t ch 
fi pure o f  a man i n  mot i on . 
There are Five ty nes o f  spe c i a l  art s chools i n  the 
S o viet Un ion : ( 1 )  the 4 -y ear chi l dren ' s  art s chool where 
young chi l dren re c e i ve s p e c i a l i z e d  t:raininp in art ; ( 2 )  the 
7 -year art s chool whi ch o f fers pre p aratory training for the 
arts ins ti tutes ; ( 3 )  t e ch n i c a l  art s ch o o l s  for craftsme n , 
de s i gners , and art e ducat ors ; ( 4 )  indu s t r i a l  arts ins t i -
tutes for traininr various type s o f  indus t r i a l  d e s i gners ; 
( 5 ) fine arts inst itute s . 
4 -vear ch i l dren ' s  art s ch o o l  
-there are 10 0 o f  them t o  provide traininp for ch i l dren 
who show t a l en t  at an early ap:e 
- grades 5 throu gh 8 ( a p e s  1 1 -1 4 ) 
-wi l l  not a c c e p t  vounper chil dren for fee l i t  i s  not 
possi ble to i dent i fv a r i ft e d  chi l d  in art an an 
earlier a p e  
. 
· 
- ch i l dren wh o d o  n oorlv i n  peneral s ch o o l  work are 
dis c ourap:e d frorn enteri n g  art s ch o o l  
- class hours : morninp c l asses 8 - 1 1  a . m . ; evening 
c la s s e s  4 - 7 : 1 5 p . m .  
- s e rve as pre p aratory training for e ntry into 5 -
year t e chnical s chools , indus tri a l  arts i n s t itute s , 
t e xt i le i ns t i t ut e s , or t e acher training 
-admi t t ance : onlv 9 0  are a c cepted from 300 app l i cants 
- c ompu l s ory c ours e s  are painting , c omp os i t i o n , s culp-
ture , art anpre c i a t i on , drama 
- curriculum ph i l o s ouhv -- " s oc i a l i s t  rea l ism" ( " the 
main content of c o�oos i t ion shou l d  be our s o c i a lis t i c  
rea l i ty wh i ch invol�ed a n e w  Communis t i c  re l a t i onshin 
amon g peoole . " )  
-be fore e a ch draw inp: les s on the t e a cher a cq uaints the 
ch i l dren w i th the bas i c  Prin cinles o f  " a cademic real­
istic drawin P '' : anp l i c a tion of. the pri n c i p l e  of 
v i s u a l  pers p� c t i v e ;  the s ource and dis tribut ion of 
l i ght on ob j e ct s ; the r o l e  of l i rh t  and sh adow as a 
me ans o f  defining forms ; and the characteristic form 
of ob j e c t s . In a d d i t i on , the chi l dren make detai led 
s tudies ( in nen and ink ) o f  paint i n gs o f  the Rus s ian 
realistic s choo l . 
- c l a s s  drawinp a s s i gnments for fi fth r:rade : 
Introduct ory talk about draw in p :  1 hour 
Sketch an obj e c t  of s imp le form : 2 orob lems , 3 
h ours e a ch 
Sketch an ob j e ct a t  d i f ferent h e i rhts in re lation 
t o  l1 ori z on ( l inear cons t ruction : 2 prob l e ms , 
3 h ours e ach ) 
Ske t ch an ob j e c t  of s imp l e  form for acquaintance 
w i th l i r-h t  an d visual ( ae ri a l )  pers pecti ve : 
2 prob lems , 3 h ours ea ch 
S k e t ch s t i l l- l i fe ob j e cts o f  more comp l i c ated 
form : 5 prob lems , 6 h ours e a ch 
S k e t ch 2 como l i ca t e d  s t i l l - l i fe ob j e c t s , placed 
on a s to o l  or chair - - a t t e n t i on to per­
s pe c t i ve : 2 orob l ems , 6 h ou rs e a ch 
Ske tch d i f ferent ob -j e ct s  from mer'1orv to dev e l on 
v i s u a l  memory : i n  cours e o f  ye ar-, 6 hours 
S k e t ch s tu f f e d  b i rds and anima ls a n d  h uman fig­
ures : in course of year , 11 h ours 
S k e t ch s t i l l- l i fe ob j e� ts ( a  reoe t i t i o n  o f  all 
rorJT,e r nrob lems as an e xaminati on ) :  l 
orob lem , 6 h ours ; 2 prob l e ms , 9 hours each 
- c lass s cu lpt ure as s i gnme n t s  for e ighth prade rs : 
Ske tch l i ve mo dels : 4 oroblems (2 e a ch half year ) , 
2 t o  8 h ou rs 
-
S k e t ch l ive m o de l : 2 p rob lems ( l e a ch ha l f  year ) , 
8 to 1 6  h o urs 
Copy p l a s t e r  mask :  l prob lem , 8 hours 
� lad.e l head frorr, p las t e r  r:1ode l t o  unde rs t an d  
s tructure o f  t h e  s k u l l : 1 prob l e m , 1 2  h ours 
C or•::JOs i ti on : 4 prob l e ns , 6 to 2 lf h ours ; 1 p rob lem 
e a ch on ( a )  l i te r a rv theme , ( b ) labor , 
s p ort , p lay , and 2 prob lc JTs on a ��e l's ona l 
theme . I t  i s  rec omme n d e d  that a c omDos i ti on 
have no t  more than 2 figure s 
7-year art s ch oo l : 
- pre pare s s t u d e n t  for f i n e  arts i n s t i tutes and h e l p s  
him ach i eve orofe s s i onal e xce l le n c e  
- " S o c i a l i s t  r e a l i s rri "  ph i l os oohv : " to create s i pni ficant 
n a t i o n a l  w orks o f  art , t o  oromo te the cau s e  o f  b ui l d ­
i n g  a Com.r,un i s t  s o c i e ty ; to rnas t er the D r i n c i n l e s  o f  
t r uthful Drec; e n t 0 t i on o f  nature i n  te rrrcs o f  v i s ua l  
reality and t o  Derce i vc i d e a l  1,;avs and me 2.ns throu ph 
compos i t i on t o  re fle ct the l i fe and a c t iv i t i e s  o f  
S o v i e t  o e op l e " 
-pri mary th c Ple : human fi pure 
-students have peneral w o rk for firs t 3 � ea rs and 
s pe c i a l i ze in fourth year 
-pro pram for grade 4 draw i n g  ( ec u i va l e n t  t o  o u r  
8th p:rade ) : 
-s tudy of the human head i s  th e nart i cular con­
cern o f  the c l as s . Prob le rns are b a s e d  on c la s s i ­
cal n l a s t e r h ea d s  w i th emnhas i s  o n  cor:mos i -
t i on � prooortion , and s ca l e , and character 
of the i nd i v i dua l h ead . In a d d i t i on , s ne c i a l  
a t t e n t i on i s  g i v e n  t o  renderinp t e xt u re 
- v a t e ri a l : l e ad or charcoal pen c i l  
-d ire n s i ons o f  drawings : 1 / 2  shee t o f  Whatman na oer 
-prob l e ms for one academi c vear : 
P la s t e r- o f-Paris masks : i prob lem , 4 0  h ours 
Head o f  l i v e  mode l : 1 prob le m ,  6 0  hours 
S k e t ch of people and anima ls : 13 hours ( 3 0 
minute t o  3 -hour pos e s ) 
Interior ( a  h a l l  with furn i ture ) :  1 nrob lem 
15 hours 
Lan d s c ape : 1 prob lem , 1 0  h ou rs 
S e l f- portrai t :  nrob lem t o  b e  comn le te d  a t  home 
-program for prade 6 ( eo uivalent t o  our 1 0 th r;rade ) 
-nr1nc1 ple theme : h uman fi gure , re o u i ring a l i fe 
l ikene s s  in nortrayal , wi th s ne ci a l  attention 
f i ven to proporti on , movement and ch.:i.ra cter 
-rr.ateri a l : lead nenci l 
- d i rwns i ons o f  drawings : 1 / 2  shee t \,_ih2 tman paper 
- nrob lems for one academic ye ar : 
lie ad C li ve mod e l ) : 1 prob l e m , 6 0  h ours 
P l a s t e r  fi pure : 1 prob le m ,  6 5  h ours 
!Jude torso ( li ve model ) :  1 prob l em , 70 h ours 
De t a i ls o f  fi gure C h and and foot ) : 1 nrob l e m ,  
2 1  h ours 
Sketch of human f i g ure : 1 0  h ours ( 3 0 minute 
to 1 hour p os e s )  
- s e venth vear i s .  devoted t o  a diploma proj ect in 
s c u lpt ure or painting 
Techn i c a l  Art S ch o o ls : 
-5-year pro gram o f  general and s p e c i a l  e ducation 
-t rains s tudents in a reas o f  indus t ri a l  and auu lied 
arts 
-may o f fe r  as s p e c i a l i zati on : theater de c orat i on , 
cerami cs , win dow d i s n l ay , s tap:e de s i ;:m , me t a l  cas tin g , 
o:r nrepare te a ch ers for the chi l dren ' s  s ch o o l s  and 
the gene ral s ch o o l s  
-example : program from 1 9 0 5  S chool o f  Memory , whi ch 
trains teachers : 
s tudents aged 1 4 - 2 2 
a ccent about 9 8  out o f  4 2 0  apnli cants 
ra ti� o f  t eache rs to s t udents is ab out 1 : 5  
ins tructors a re a l s o  art i s t s  
curri culum inc ludes theater de c orat i o n , s tape 
de s i gn , s cene paint i n g , ners pe c t i ve drawinp ,  
peneral de cora t i on , window di s p l ay , s i pn 
painting , and d e c orative des i gn .  Paint inp 
and s culpture are the two basic f i e lds o f  
spe c i a l i z a t i on 
s tu dents teach " pract i ve l e s s ons " i n  c la s s rooms 
of chil dren after c omp le t in g  2 ve ars o f  
t ra ining . Durinp fourth year , s t u dent w i l l  
teach fu l l  time 
no graduate work i n  s cu lpture o f fere d 
Mos cow I n d u s t r i a l  Arts I n s t i tute : 
- un i ve rs i tv leve l 
-re q u i re ment s  for a cceptance : d i p l o ma from genera l  
s ch oo l ; s o me techni c a l  traini n g- o r  s t u dy i n  a s e con­
dary art s ch o o l  
-entrance e xams i n c lude pe rformance t e s t s  i n : nude 
drawin g ,  s t i l l - l i fe n a int i n g , e xpre s s i ve comp o s i ti on , 
s cu l p ture , cerami cs . General e xams i n  h i s tory , 
Rus s i an l an puage , l i t e rature 
· 
- ab out 1 0 0 apP l i cants out o f  2 0 0 0  a re a c ce p t e d  
-te ache r-s tudent ra t i o : 1 : 6  
-require d c ours e s : 
fore i gn languape - 4 years 
phys i c a l  e du c a t i on - 1 or 2 y e ars 
the ory of Leni n i s m  - 4 years 
d i p l o�a proj e c t  ( in 6 th vear ) i s  re l a t e d  t o  s ome 
prac t i ca l  a s p e c t  o f  indu s t ri a l  w ork 
draw ing 
-
p a i n t i n g  
compos i t i on 
t e chno l o gy o f  materi a l s  
c ons tru c t i on the ory o f  mech ani cs 
arch i t e cture 
· 
art h i s t ory 
-a s pe c i a l  3 -year curri c u l um is de s i gne d t o  train 
t e chni c i ans i n  areas s u ch as me t a l  c a s t i n g , s t one 
carv i n g , a n d  wood P. nprav in g . Th o s e  who comp l e t e  
thi s  3 -year trai n i n g  are n o t  e xp e c t e d  t o  b e  creative 
art is ts , but s inm ly to c arry t o
. 
corrm l e t i on the work 
wh i ch a rt i s t s  de s i gn 
Art I n s t i tute s : 
-25 or 30 s tudents a c cepte d ou t o f  4 0 0  or 5 0 0  app l i cants 
-ap p l i ca nt s  mus t s ubmi t port f o l i o  or work , b e  c i t i zens 
o f  the U S S R ,  not more than 3 5  years o l d  
-e xamina t i ons : performan c e  e xamina t ions for e n t rance , 
and s e parate e xami n a t i ons i n  s cu l p ture , arch i t e c ture , 
and art h i s to rv .  Wri t ten e xams i n  Rus s i an l an puage 
and l i t e ra ture . 
-each art area has i t s  own curri c u lum 
-e very c urri c u l um carrie s  the usual cour s e  i n  d i a l e c t i -
c a l  an d h i s t o r i c a l  materi a l i s m ,  and o n e  fore i gn 
language 
-the s ch o o l  vear i s  d i v i d e d  into thre e parts : 8 month s 
o f  winter s tu dy , 2 o f  s ummer s tudy , and 2 months o f  
va cat i on , I n  s ummer w o rk , a r t  i n s t i tute s tudents 
may trave l t o  other countri es to s tudy and work in 
eroups , a c c of",pan i e d  by a s t a f f  me mb e r , or throuphout 
the S o v i e t  Union t o  te ach in Hous e s  of Cul ture or 
P i oneer P a l a ce s . 
Tab le 1 .  - - li ours ner week and t o t a l  h ours devoted t o  art in th e 
4 - v e 2 r  chi l dren ' s  art s c h o o l  ( ba s e d  on 4 vears o f  
e le me n t a ry s ch o o l i n g )  
( O ff i c i a l  cu rri cu lum i s s ue d  b y  the Minis trv o f  Culture , U . S . S . P . )  
S ub j ec t  




S cu l oture 
His tory o f  A.rt 
Total hours 
in 4 -year 
pro gram :': 
1 
1 , 5 9 8  
f: 4 7 6  
4 0  8 
3 0 6  
2 7 2  
1 3 6  
Hours per week de voted to art 
s ub j e ct s , by prade 
I T I  I I I  I V  
2 3 4 5 
1 1  1 1  1 2  1 3  
3 3 4 4 
3 3 3 3 
2 2 2 3 
2 2 2 2 
1 1 1 1 
f• " To t a l  Hours " i s  obtained a s  th e product o f  t o t a l  h ours per week 
( c o l umn 1 )  and the n umb e r  o f  we e ks ( 3 4 )  in the s ch o o l  year 
Table 2 .  - - Hours per wee k  and total hours devoted to general sub j ec t s  and special sub j ec t s  i n  the 
7-year art s choo l ,  by grade and sub j e c t  
( Offi c i al curriculum i s sue d b y  the Mini s try o f  Culture , u. s . s . R . ) 
Hours per week 
Sub j e c t  Total V VI VII VI I I  I X  X XI 
I z--_,- 4; 5 6 7 8 
Total , general and spec i al sub j e c t s  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  249 34 36 35 36 36 36 36 
Total , gene ral sub j e c t s  . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . •  154 24 25 25 24 21 19 16 
Rus s i an language and l i t erature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 7 7 6 4 4 4 4 
Mathema t i c s  . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . .  30 6 6 5 4 3 3 3 
Hi s t ory . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • . • • . . . . • • . . . • . • • . • • • . • . . • . • •  16 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 
C ons t i  tu ti on . . . . • . . . • • • . . • . • . . . • • • . • . • • • . . . • • . • • • • . . .  1 • • . .  • • • • . . • •  1 
Bi ology . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . • • .  · . .  • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • ·  8 2 2 2 2 • • • • • • 
Geography • . . . . • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •  10 2 2 2 2 2 • • • •  
Physi c s  . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . • • • •  • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  13 • •  1 2 2 2 3 3 
Chemi stry • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .  8 • • • •  2 2 � 2 • • 
Foreign Language • . • . . • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • •  16 3 3 2 2 a 2 2 
Phys i c al culture . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . • • • • . • • • . • . . • • • • • • . • • •  12 2 2 2 2 2 2 . . 
Drawl ng • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • . . . • • . • . . . • . . • . • • • • • .  • . • 14 • • • • . . 2 2 • •  . . 
Total , Spe c i al sub j e c t s  95 10 11 10 12 15 17 20 
Drawing . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • 44 4 4 5 6 7 8 10 
Paint ing ( s culpture ) . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . . • . • . . • . . . • . •  31 2 3 3 4 $ 6 8 
Compo s i tion . . • • . . . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • 14 2 2 2 2 � 2 2 
Mode l i ng • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . • • • • . • . • • . • • . . • . . • • • . . • •  4 2 2 . . . .  • • • • • • 
Hi story of art . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 2 • • . . . . • •  1 l . . 
Total 






















wTotal hours" is obtained as the product of total hours per week (column 1 )  and total numbe r  of weeks 
in the school year. 
-so-
Tab l e  3 a  - - Le c t ure h ours and l a b o ratorv h o urs rea u i r e d  i n  5 -ve a r  nroora� 
o f  t e chni c a l art i n s t itute s , for c e ram i c s  and tra ininrr ma� ter 
s pe c i a l t v ; a n d  for c e ram i s t  f o r  s ch o o l s  o f  ann l i e d  art , bv 
s ub j e ct
. 
( O f f i c i a l  curri c u l um i s s ue d  b y  the Mini s t ry o f  Pi pher E duca t i on , U . � . s . n . ) 
S ub j e c t  
G rand t o ta l , a l l  s ub j e c t s  • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tot a l , eeneral s ub i e c t s  
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
l l i s torv o f  the U S S R  . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  
! ·1odern� ll i s  t o ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Russ ian l a n g uage and l i t e rature • • • • • • • • • •  
Fore i p n  l anguage • . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . .  
!v\a tt1 e f0.a t i c s . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .  • • • • • • • • • • 
Pli v s i c s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chern i s  try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Totil. l , s p e c i a l s ub j e c t s  
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Draw inf! . • . . • . . • • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • . . .  
_Pa i.ntinp • . . . • • . • • • . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • • . • • . . . .  
S c u l p t':1r: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cornnos i t i  on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
DraWing and pers p e c t ive . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • •  
P l as t i c  an at omy • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • . . • • • .  
H i s tory o f  fine and app l i e d  a rt s  
( s tudy o f  s ty l e s ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Princ i p l e s  of arch i t e c ture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
S t u d y  o f  l e tte ring an d nri n t i n g  
nroces s e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Materials and t e chn o l o � i c a l  oroce s s es • • • •  
O r[an i z a t i on and admi n is trat1on o f  
shoo work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Te chn iques in safe ty ancl f i re 
nre venti or1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Total , phy s i c a l  e d ucat i on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tota l , prac t i c a l  s tu d i e s  i n  works h o p  
( mo u l d i n g  a n d  cas t in g )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Lecture 
hours 
2 2 0 0  
1 3 6 1  
2 8 8  
1 4 l+ 
3 4 1  
1 8 2  
2 1 6  
1 2 8 
6 2  
6 0 4  
2 0  
2 8 2  
7 2  
1 2 0  
7 2  
3 8  
2 3 5 
Lab oratorv 
hours 
4 5 3 2 
2 6  
1 6  
1 0  
2 8 8 8  
1 0 8 0  
4 6 6  
3 6 0  
6 5 5  
1 4 4  
3 7  
4 0  
7 2  
2 4  
1 6 1 8  
TotciJ. 
hours 
6 7 3 2  
1 3 8 7  
2 8 8  
1 '+ 4  
3 4 ] 
1 8 2  
2 1 6 
1 4 4  
7 2  
1 0 8 0  
4 6 6  
3 6 0  
6 5 5  
1 t1 4  
5 7  
3 2 2  
7 2  
7'2 
1 4 4  
7 2  
3 8  
2 3 5  
1 6 1 8  
T a b l e  3 b  -- Lec t ure h ours and l ab orat orv h ours re o uire d in 5 - ve ar prOF T'a!l'1 
o f  t e chn i cal a r t  ins t i t ute s-, for s pe c :L a l  ty i n  s t a r e d e s i rm 
( b as e d  on comnl e t i on o f  7 -year renera l s choo l )  
( O f f i c i a l  curri culum i s s ue d b y  the Minis try o f  Hirher Educat i on , U . S . S . R . )  
S ub j e c t  
Grand tot a l , a l l  s ub j e ct s  • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tot a l , general s ub j e cts • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
His t ory o f  the US S R  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
t·1ode rn h i s  tor�.r • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . • •  
Rus s ian language and l i t e rat ure • • • • • • • • • • •  
t·1a tf1eMa t i c s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Phys i cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
Che mis tr�.r . • • • • . • . . • • • • . . . • . . . • . • . • • • • . . • . .  
Fore ign lan p;ua ge . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T o t a l , s pe ci a l subj e ct s • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Drc;.r..·1 i t; g  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Pain t i n g  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Comnosi. t i on . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
p • t .  .. e :rs pe c :i. ve • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
t-1e chani c a l  drawing . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Prin c i p le s  o f  archi t e c t ure • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
F la s t i c  anat orny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Te chn iques of s tare l i r1h t in s • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
H i s t ory o f  the the a t e r  and s t a pe de s i pn • • •  
His tory o f  c o s t ume and prope r t i e s  • • • • • • . • •  
1-:lis tory o f  art • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I··:ode l i n g  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pll�:ls i c a l  e <luca t i  on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
E l e c t i ve s 
Club activ i t i e s  
Lecture 
hO\.!Y'S 
1 9 3 3  
1 3 0  5 
2 8 6 
1 2 8  
3 5 2  
1 9 0  
1 1 3  
6 4  
1 7 2  
6 2 8  
5 0  
. . . . 
3 0  
3 0  
3 6  
1 4 0  
7 2  
2 7 0 
Laboratorv 
hours 
5 1 6 6  




1 6  
1 0  
4 9 2 1  
1 9 2 3  
1 5 2 0  
1 0 6 8  
5 8  
2 0 6  
4 0  
3 2  
. . . .  
7 4  
2 1 9 
\ !erk o f  s t age des i gn e r wi th th e pr o duc e r , c o � n os e r , a n d  author 
T o t a l  
hours 
3 
7 0 9 9  
1 3 3 1  
2 8 6  
1 2  8 
3 5 2  
1 9 0 
1 2 9  
7 4  
1 7 2  
5 5 4 9  
1 9 2 3  
1 5 2 0  
1 0 6  8 
1 0  8 
2 0 6  
7 0  
6 2  
3 6  
1 4 0  
7 2  
2 7 0  
7 '+ 
2 1 9 
Tab le 3 c  -- Lect ure h o u rs and l a b o ra t o rv hours require d in 5 -year prop:ram 
of t e chni c a l  art ins t i tu t e s  f or s necialtv i n  te acher e ducat i on 
for draw i n p  and me chan i c a l  d rawi n r  in the general school 
( O f fi c i a l  curri c ulum i s s ue d  by the Min i s t ry o f  l!i pher Edu catisn and 
Spe c i a l i z e d  S e c on da ry [ d ucat i on , U . S . S . R . ) 
S ub j e c t  
G rand t o t a l , a l l  s ub j e c t s  • • • • • • • • • • • •  
G e neral s ub j e ct s , t ot a l  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
I I i s tor\.' o f  tb. e  C S S I·� . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
� 1 od e rn h i s t ory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rus s ian lanp:uap:e and l i terat ure • • • • • • • • • • •  
t-·�a thema t i c s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
F'l1:s.r s i c s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Cl1 e1ni s trv . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • • . .  • 
Fore ign l an f!uap;e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S oe c i a l  s ub j e c ts , t o t a l  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Dra.rN i n f�  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  
Pa. i ri. t i n p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . •  
Cornpos i t i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · ' ·  
De c orat i ve d e s i rn • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Drar,,1i n p:  a.r1 d cle s c ri p t i  'Je ;r.e on1e tr�1 • • • • • • • • • •  
P e rs pe c tive • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
P l a s t i c  anatorr-r�/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Ps y ch o l o f.�' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
f) e da RO£.Y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Me thods o f  t e a ch i n p  d rawi n g  and 
n1e chan i c a l  d:riav1 i n p  • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Fii s t ory o f  _fi n e  arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1-lod.c l in F . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . .  · · .  · · · · · · · • · · · • 
Pra c t i c e  t e a ch i n ? · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
Phy s i c a l  e ducat ion , t ota l • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  
I: l e c t i ves 
Art e du c a t i on laborat orv 
Teachinp � e th o d s  
C l u b  2 c ti v i t i e s  
L e c t ure 
h o u rs 
1 
2 2 9 1  
1 3 1 7  
2 8 4  
1 2  8 
3 5 0  
1 9 8 
1 3 3  
6 4  
1 8 0  
7 4 3  
6 5  
3 0  
3 0  
7 0  
l l! O  
1 4 2  
2 6 6  




2 6  
. . . . 
1 6  
10 
4 6 9 7  
1 9 9 3  
1 4 5 8 
4 6 8  
1 1 0  
3 4 4 
lj 0 
4 0  
7 lf 
1 7 0  
Tot a l  
hours 
7 0 1 4 
1 3 4 3  
2 8 4  
1 2 8 
3 5 0  
1 �  8 
1 2 9  
7 4  
1 8 0  
5 4 4 0  
1 9 9 3  
1 4 5·8 
46 8 
lJ.U 
4 0  �J 
7 0  
7 0  
7 0  
1 4 0  
1 4 2  
2 6 G  
7 lf 
1 7 0  
2 3 1 
'.:.'ab le 4 a ''; -- Le cture h ours anc1 l a borat orv hours re c uire d  in 6-vear TJY'c��rdF 
of fine arts i ns t i tu te s ( e v�nin� d i v is i on ) for s p e c i a l t•• i n 
:naintinp , rranhics , s cu lntu:re ; and for t e a ch e r  e ducat:i.on i n  
the s aJTc subj ects 
( O f f i c i a l  curriculuri i ss ue d b v  t h e  �0Iinis trv o f  H i rher an d S n e c i a l  S e c on d a rv 
E d u ca t i on , U S S E )  
S ub j e c t  
Grand t o ta l , a l l  s ub � ects : 
V"Ji.th gt1 i d an c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Wi thout p u i d a n c e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tot a l , s o c i a l - n o l i t i c a l s ub j e cts • • • •  
lli s t orv o f  the Cornf'l uni s t  Party o .f"  the 
S ov i e t  lJnion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P o l i t i c a l  e c on omy . • • . • . . • . . • • . . • . . • • . • • . •  
D i a l e c t i c a l  and his torical Pat e ri a l s im • • •  
Princ i p le s  o f  llarx i s t-Leninis t aes th e t i cs . 
Tota l , s pe c i a l  ( for s n e c i a lt v  in 
paint ing an d other s ub j e c t s : 
\·Ji tf1 guid.an ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W i thout sui dan ce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Drawin r : 
V!i th r.u i d ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Without guidan ce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •  
P a in t i n g  ( graph i c s  or sculnturc ) :  
W i th guidance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
\·Ii th out gui dan ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cornoos i t i o n  under �ui dan c e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
H i s �orv o f  Russ i an ' an d Soviet fine arts • •  
H i s t o ry o f  fore i gn fine arts • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
P l a"s t i c  anat omy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
De s cript i v e  p e ome try , perspective 
an d drawin g • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  
T otal , peneral subj e c t s : 
F ore i gn lanpuape • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tota l ,  p e d aso p i ca l  ( te ache r  e du c a t i on )  • • •  
P e d a p_og�/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tea ch i n p  rae tho ds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Pract i c e  t e a ch i n g  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
*Table 4a c ont inue d on next nage 
Le cture 
hours 
5 2 1  
2 3 0  
8 0  
4 0  
G O  
5 0  
1 7 4  
. . . . 
5 8  
5 8  
2 9  
2 9  
. . . .  
1 1 7  
5 9  
5 8  
Laborat ory 
h ours 
2 4 9 3 
1 5 3 6  
9 0  
4 0  
2 0  
3 0  
2 1 9 1  
1 5 3 6  
8 7 0  
5 8 0 
1 0 4 4  
9 5 6 
2 1 9 
2 9  
2 9  
1 1 6  
9 6  
9 6  
Total 
l1 ours 
3 0 1 4  
1 5 3 6  
3 2 0  
1 2  (] 
6 0  
g o  
5 0  
2 3 6 5  
1 5 3 6 · 
8 7 0  
5 8 0  
1 0 4 4  
g 5 5  
2 1 9  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
5 8  
1 1 6  
2 1 3  
5 9  
5 8  
9 6  
Table 4 a  ( cont ' d . ) 
E l e c t i ve s  
Principles o f  s c i enti f i c  a th e i s m  
Le ctures o n  the mas t e rv o f  art 
T e chniques in pai nt ing re s t oration 
Prin c i p le s  o f  Marx i s t  e th i cs 
Diploma Proj e c t  ( hours ) 
Painting - - 2 2 19 
Graph i c s  - - 2 2 2 0  
S c u lpt ure -- 2 2 2 1  
Tab l e  4b •': - - L e c t ure h ours , lab ora t orv hours , and s el"li na r h ours reo ui r e d  i n  
6 -v e a r  nropraJij o f  f i ne a r t s  i ns t i t ut e s  f o r  s oe c i al tv { n  n a i n t ­
in f ;  a n d  f o r  t e a ch e ,,.,  e d uc at i on i n  nainting 
( O ffi c i a l  curri c u l ur1 i s s u e d  by the Mi n is t rv o F  Fi rher and S ri e c i a l  S e con c a rv 
[ ducat ion , U . S . S . R . ) 
S ub j e c t  
Grand t o ta l , a l l  s ub j e ct s :  
Lec ture 
hours 
�i th eui dance . . . . . . . .  8 7 6  
Without g u i da n c e  • • • • •  
T o t a l , s o c i al - n o l i t i c a l  
s ub j e c t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 6  
H i s t ory o f  the C on:mun i s t  Party 
o f  the S ov i e t  Uni on . . . . . . .  8 0  
P o l  -L t i c r1 l  e c on ornv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 
Di a le c t i c a l  and his torica l 
n1,a_teri a l i s � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0  
Prin c i n l e s  o f  Ma rx i s t - Le n i n is t 
a e s th e t i cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 6  
T o ta l , renera l s ub i e ct s 
• • •  
For1e i g n  l an gt1a. pe . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
Phy s i c a l  e d uc a ti on 
• • • • • • • • • . . • •  
Total , s p e c i. c, 1  sub :i P- cts 
( for riai ntinp ) :  
\ :ith f'. U i ci a n ce . . . . . . .  4 9 6  
1 • .1i thou t p:ui dance 
• • • •  
Draw i n � : With r u i dance • • • . • • • •  
W i th o u t  p u i dance 
• • • • •  
Pa i n t i n p : Wi th ru i rtanc e • • • • • • • 
W i thout gui dan c e  • • • •  
Comn o s i t i on : W i th p ui dan ce • • • •  
· 
W i th ou t  �ui dance . 
}'e r1 s n e c t i  ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P las .tic  an.a  tor:'! . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
De s c ri n t i v e  r eoT"�e t F,, a n i!  <1 :r2 w i n p  
l l i s t o rv o f  �uss ian a n d  S o v i e t  
f i n e  arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
His tory o f  fore i pn f i ne a r ts . . 4 3 4  
T o t a l , peda p o p i c a l  s ub ­
j e c t s  ( for t e a che :r 
� d uc a t i on ) • • • • • • • • • •  
''TaL l e  4 b  c on t i n ue d o n  n e x t  n a p e  
1 2 4  
Laborat ory 
h ours 
4 1 8 9  
2 1 5 0  
2 6 4  
1 4 0  
1 2 4 
3 3 8 1  
2 1 9 0  
1 2 2 4  
6 1 2  
1 2 2 4  
1 2 9 9  
5 9  3 
2 7 9 
6 2  
6 2  
2 1 6 
1 8 4  
Senunar 
hours 
1 9 4  
1 9 4  
7 0  
4 0  
7 0  
1 4  
T o t a l  
h o u r s  
5 2 5 9  
2 1 5 0  
4 S O  
]_ 5 0 
9 0  
l ll 0 
7 0  
2 6 ll 
1 4 () 
1 2  l+ 
3 !37 '1 
2 1 9 () 
1 2  2 l+ 
G l 2 
1 2 2 4  
1 2 9 9  
5 g :J 
2 7 9  
6 2  
1 2 4  
2 1 6  
lf J ll 
3 [J 8 
I 
' 
T a b le 4 b , ( cont i n ue d )  
Pc da f O fY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
l1e thods o f  t e a c h i n p  draw i n p  
a n d  dra ft in p • • • • • • • • • • • •  
P e d a p o g i c a l  prac t i ce s • • • • • • • •  
T o ta l , mi l i t a ry t ra i ning • • • • •  
E l e c t i ve s  
Pri n c i p l e s  o f  s c i e nt i f i c athe i s m  
I'ore i p n  l a n puage 
Rus s i an l an p u a ge for s t ude nt s  
o f  the reoub l i cs 
Ma t e r i als and �e chn i q ues o f  
pai n t i n p  re s torat ion 
Le cture s on drama t i c  i n t e r­
pre t a t i o n  o f  works o f  
art 
D i p l oma pro j e c t  
G 2  
6 2  
1 8 4  
3 6 0  
G 2  
6 2  
l tl 4  
3 C O  
All rcateri al for the Armendix taken frorr. Fine Art s  Educat i on in the S ovie t 
Un i o n , U . S .  Depa rt�ent o f  l!e a l th , E d u c a t i on , and We lfare , Pub l icat ion 
tJumber O E - 1 4 0 8 5 . 
Fi I BL I Q r. ? P.PHY 
l3unt , Cyr i l  G . E. A H i s t oru of R us s i an /· rt . London & t'ev 
York : The S t udi o , 1946 . 
r-
Co :rre s p on cle n t .  " f f,e e dom I s sue i n  Rus s i a , "  iirrce s E duca t i ona l 
S up o lerren t , N o .  2 , 4 9 5  01arch 1 5 , 1 9 6 3 ) , n .  510 . 
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